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>BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
�'.S"PR.E.B.rO·R·IU·S�""""""""A·'·nIR·A·�·N·B:1" S. H.S. MAY ENTERDISTRICT EVENTS
w. S. Preetorius�®. Co.
FIfTEEN SCHOOLS ELIGIBLE TO
COMPETE THIS YEAR
BANKERS
$ 42,426,rn
27,775·33
100.000.00
NONE
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Handand ill Banks
Individual Liability
'lJorrOlved Noney
• {Snvauuah IV�ws)
If efforts beiug made III tbat di­
recnon at successful tbe Savanuah
HIgh Scbool WIll be entered In the
district debate of tbe First district
aud the athletic meet to be beld
before Ma) [5
A movement toward this end was
started last year, but the local iusti­
tution did not enter tbe competrnve
events. State Hig h Scbool In­
specror Stewart, who was In Savau­
nab Q few days ago, recommended
tbat tbe scbool enter tbe contests
this year. He intimated that If It
were done the scbool migbt be
grven a rating exeu a httle higher
than at present
Otber insntuuons in tbe distnct,
witb wbicb tbe Savannah High
Scbool would bave to compete, are
tbe higb scbools at Waynesboro,
Millen, Sylvania, Metter, Brooklet,
Guyton, Statesboro, C I a x ton,
Reidsville, Glennville. Ludowici
and Darien, tbe Be'nedlctine college
and tbe A. and M scbool at States­
boro. No otbers WIll be permitted
to enter the events, the winners In
which WIll be eligible to compete in
tbe state events Tbe subject for
tbe district debates tbrougbout tbe
state is, "Resolved, Tbat rnunici­
pall ues IU GeorgIa should owu and
operate plants for supplying light,
water aud transportation." Gold
prrzes and tbe district champion­
ship arc offered as incenttves.
In tbe athletic meet solid SIlver
badges are offered m tbe following
event�, opeu to all blgb scbool pu­
pIls 100 yard dasb IU 13- seconds,
or 270·yard dash m 28 secollds,
chlllnmg the pole nIne tImes, mn­
mng blgh Jnmp, 4 feet 4 IIlcbes
Sllver·brollze bpdges are offered
to first·year Il1gh school puplIls and
to tbe pupils In tbe two upper
grammar "grades 111 these event!;
[oo-yald dasb In 14 seconds, chln­
lJIug tbe pole SIX tImes. staudlng
broad JUUlP, SIX feet, 6 lucbes All
age. weIght or hlght cla.slficat OilS
are abohsb'd 111 these atbl�tlc
badge contests, a'tld boys WI" be
g"�n a baelge accord lug to their
quahficatlOns as named
STATESBORO, GA I JAn 2, 1914
I, 1 G wntson , cashier of the above hank, do hereby certify
that the
above IS 6 true statement of the condition of the bank
) G WATSON, Cashier
T T. J Denmark, hereby certify that I have made R careful
exnrmnn-.
hall of the bank of \V S Preetortus & Co and find the abo,
e statement
to be true eud correct T J DENMARk, Former Bnnk Examiner
Deposits received and accommodatlous extended to
our cus-
tomers We sell New York excbange aud do a geueral banking
business We will allow 6 per cent Interest Oll a limited
amount
of tuue deposits made WIth us for oue year aud deposited dur iug
I.!auuary, February
and Marcb. I ..."':; "lid �d �.:..;;.
COW ElECTION TO BE
HELD IN THIRTY DAYS
Well Known HOllse
Seeks Your Patronge
Tbe bouse of LlUdsa} & Morgan
Co , whlcb 15 seek 109 busmess 10
tbls sectIOn tbrollgh tbe use of
prlnteTs' IIIk, 15 oue of tbe olde.t
fl1rnlture and. carpet/bouses 10
GeorgIa It nas served tbe people
ID thIS sect IOU of Georgia for nearly
half a ceutury. keeplllg pace \vlth
tbe developme ... t ID our state. and
bas growu IUto one of tbe largest
stores ID tbe soutb. now occupylDg
an elltITe cIty block, btllldlllg can
talt1lug five floors Tbe busluess
has been bUIlt and maIntaIned au
the confidellce of ItS patrons Qual­
Ity In merchaudlse bas beeu tht key­
note. Tbls, coupled WIth reason�­
bleuess In pnces and personal ser­
VIce, bas made It poSSIble to bUIld
thIS enormous bUSIness
ThIS bouse IS SOhCltlllg your busl
uess. feehug that It can glve'tbe
cbaracter of merchandIse that WIll
equal auy to be olIered III au)'
store III the country The stock IS
selected from representatIve facto
rles of thIS country noted for qual­
II) of material and correctness of
deSIgn
ThIS store IS oue of the show
places of tbe CIty, and d VISIt to
-same WIll be' botb pleasantly and
profitably spent. VIsItors are ID
vlIed tn look tbrougb the stock.
even though tbey may uot deSire to
purcbase at tbe time Everyone IS
accorded a bearty "elcome and
courteous treatment
A ladles' retlrlug roorn IS malD­
tall1ed. wblcb out-of-town VIsItors
WIll find It conveuleut to make lise
of wmle ID the cIty -Ad I'
'Baby Wants a nama;
Who Wants a 'Baby?
\Ve have several attractive babies
under a year old wbo are WIlling to
go anywbere .iu Georgia to find a
good borne wbere tbey WIll be
loved. Tbey do not wisb to go to
tbe same home, and not one of tbem
cares to go to wbere tbere are otber
little ones iu tbe family. Eacb
wants to be "tbe baby" wherever
It makes bome.
Only yesterday a bright, pretty
little girl, Tbelma, six years old.
came to us, because both fatber
aud motber were dead, and wbat
else could sbe do but get us to find
ber anotber papa and mama? She
wants to fill the vacant place and
make tbe sun shine bngbter III
some childless bome We have
otber girls botb younger and older
tban Tbelma, who waut someone
to love and Iionor as parents
We bave a buucb of boys from
two years old up. LIttle Albert IS
(lilly two, tbere ere Cbarle), Lu­
ther, Manou aud Tom, eacb fin
years old There are still others,
tor I bave not melltlOned Jesse. a
bnght boy of ten, aud otbers tbat
are comlDg IU almost every day.
aud gOug out to selected cblldless
homes a few days later \Ve do
uot want any of' these cblldlen to
live long IU an IUstltutlon apart
from mother love aud father's lead­
II1g, as long as there are real bomes
for tbem somewhere. Wnte for
an applicatIOn form that WIll let
yon explalu �he klOd of chIld you
want Address Robert B McCord,
Supenntelldent,. or the GeorgIa
Children's Home SocIety, Foote &
VOTERS TO SAY WHETHER THEY SHALl
:;: BE PUT OFF THE STREETS, A_"",
As WIll be observed by tbe notice
In anotber column, another election
will be beld au tbe r Sth of next
mouth to decide wbetber cows sball
be allowed to roam tbe streets of
Statesboro.
This elect IOU IS called in response
to a largely-signed petition present­
ed to tbe council by tbe ladies of
tbe CIvic league several weeks ago
petitioning the removal of stock
from the streets of tbe city. Tbe
couucilmen did not wisb to take
upon tbemselves tbe responsibility
of so strenuous a measure and de­
clded to put It directly up to tbe
,'oters
More thau balf of tbe voters of
tbe cIty SIgned tbe pelltlon to tbe
councIl. anc. It appears, tberefore.
that tbe me'lsllre WIll eaSIly pass
It may be, bowever, tbat tbere WIll
be some wllo 1\111 not vote accord·
lUg tbelr petItiOn, and It IS certaIn
lbat there will he more or Ie,s 10-
terest aroused before lbe day of
electloll
The ladles of the CIVIC I""gue cou­
template many measures lookIng to
the beautifYIng of the treets, alld
are deterred by tbe fact tbat the
cattle upon tbe treets are menace
to flowers and shrubberl' If the
cattle are taken off tbe streets 11 IS
promIsed that lOany vacant lots WIll
be taken charge of by tbe CIVIC
leRgue alld made to adam the cIty
Mrs. A. J. WIlson.
Mrs. A J WIlson dIed at ber
home, SIX [lilies soutb of the CIty,
last Stlllday morUlng from paraly­
Sl" wltb whlcb she bad beell af­
flicted for several years She was
III ber usual healtb Saturday even­
Ing upon retiring, and nothlUg "as
kuown of her turn for tbe worse
until called for breakfast tbe next
morDlug. T�e httle grandcblld
who called he, fouud ber dead
Tbe bUrial was at tbe famIly
bUrial ground Monday afternoou
and was largely attended.
Notice.
All persons are warned uot to
trade for one certam promissory
1I0te for $265, made by Mrs ] F
DOIDmy and J E Doulluy, payable
to W E JOlles, daled the - day
of November, 191 [, due twelve
lUontbs after date, and bearing 8 per
cent Interest (rom date, sa1J1e be
ing endorsed on back by W E
Jones. Lost tbrougb tbe bands of
1. A BranlJen and remallls the
property of W IE Joues ThIS
14tb day of Feb 1914
W E ]ONIlS
DaVIes BIlIldmg, Atla�ta
Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale.
Improved Red Bliss, 0;,[ 30 per
bushel R LEE BRANNEN.
R F DNa. 4, Sate.boro, Ga
Student Recital.
Friday eveulOg, Feb 20, tbere
WIll be gIven a \Vasillngton pro
gram by students �n tbe music aud
expressIon departments. Tbe pub­
lic 15 corellally luvlted to -co-;;;,
at i 30
Destroy
Worn.s
You take no risk
The Great WOI'm-Deslroyer and Conditioner
is the best bve stock insurance you can get. Worms suck the
� ..;;b;;;lo;;o::d:..:and S�t�. �o��:��� y�fu�:�ern�et�Ce�:-�?�:Y s:aY�I��::':l�'���
•
FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "80WKER'�
fERTILIZERS
::=�::�....�,�..�
Unsurpassed in Resu�ts
Your crop "ield beingtile
final test or an" fertilizer,
star,t right by using"AMER­
ICAN�' and "BOWKER.S,"
the'Fertllizers that have
stood the test for over 40
"ears,
THE QUALITY BRANDS
The farmers of Bulloch are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how our fertilizers are manufactured.
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
• M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,BULLOCH COUNTY.
GRORG [j\-BUII CCII COUN'ry I
GEORGIA-BuLl Dell \CUUNT\'
( \\ III �('II I.It public outelY. to th(' the
I \\ all !:leU' ot public olltcry to the
tl1ghest iJldtlL:1 for cash, hclOie the highest
blfJdcl for cllsh beiole the Illghesl bIdder for cash, he fore the court
COUlt house door In Stltesl,ol", Go, on court house door In SlHte�boro Gu 00 IIOIIS�.
clOOI 111 Statmmoro, L�u, all the
"
I , first Iucsdn'\ III l\lnrch, 191 .. L wlthlll the
lhe filst 'l'ucsduy In ;\farcit, '9\4, the fllst lucsduy III lUarch, 1.914, legal hOl1rs f sule, the follOWIng de­
ulthan the legal hours of sale, the fol- \\Ithln the leglll hours of sulc, the
tol- scnbed propt.!rl) levlcd all lI1Hlcr aile
(owing deSCribed property, Icvled on 10wlIlg descrlhed propcrt),
le,'lcd on certaltl fi fa Issued frollt the) P COllrt of
under one cerlntn fi fa Issued frol1l the under two fi faStSSIIC1\ from lllt!Clty
court lh 3Sn;t C, ;\1 d1!:!tnct, fattnall connty,
Cit) conrt of Statesboro ttl favor of the
01 Statesboro, one In fmror of HlItell1�\1l In a,'or 01 II l' llgh1t:r agaillst If
Georgia Chel111cal \Vorks agalllst J C I
Evatls Co against) G \VIIII:1111s, gnr- 1U Rnsltltl5' le\ I 'd on as the propel ty of
Clark, Sr , E. C Clark and \V C Clark, 1l1shee, and the other III
favor o[ J II [ 1\1 Ruslltttg, to-�\'lt
le\ led all as the property of E; c.. Clark, 1'lcEh e�l1 <!gntnst J G \VdIHllIIS, levlcu
A one-ele\ cnth 1l'htA1\ Idetl"ntercst 111 a
to-W1t
\L
on as lhe property of J G \Vlll1nllls, certaIn tract of hind Iy 109 111 tlte 44th (.
That cert:Ull traCl of land lying and to-Wit 1\1 dlstnct, Bulloch cOllnt" l,n,
COll-
bel11g III the 13'2001 G 1\1 dlstnCl of All that certU\11
tract or parcel of land 131111llg two hll!J,.dred and forty-seven
Bulloch COt1nly, Ga, c011ta1l1lng '2232 Situate, IYlll� Rnd being III the 1209tlt (247) acres, lIlore bt',Jess,
known us the
acres, more or less, bounded 110rth I
G 1'1 dlstnct, Said count) and stnte, John B Rusillng place, bounded north
by lands of J S Frankltn east and sOl1th contalntng
100 acres more or less and by Kerby brancll null by lands of \V S
by lands 01 E C Clark and west Ily bounded as follows North by lands of i\ltller,
east by lands of C i\l Rltsh111g
lands formerly owned 1\1 rs Fanny A J rrankltll, cast by lands of \V P & Co ,
SOH tit hy 1l1lch; of C i'l R11SItII1�
Clark's estate, bell1g the SRme land con- \V115011 and D L Kennedy estate, sol1th &. Co
and luncls of C 0 Rusll1llg, nnel
"eyed by) C Clark, administrator, to b}' lauds of J ) \Vtlltams,
and "est by west by C 1\1 Rush.ng and C D Rttsh­
E C Clark, September 5th, 1911, by Big Lotl'fi creek lng, belll�
the Itllt rest of the rlefellllnnt
deed redortled III book No 41, page 205, Levy made by J 1'1 l\htcltell, deputy lit the sfull tract of laml as an heir
of scud
111 the clerk's office of said county shcnfi, and turned over to me for ndver- John BRushing
ThiS the 4th day of] ebntary, 1914 tlsemenl and sale III terms of the law ThiS the 4UI day
of l'euruary, 1914
J Ii DONALDSON. Sheriff. TillS the SUl day of Febrnar�. 19'4 J H DONAI.,IJSON.
J " DONAI,DSON. "henff henff Bnlloch Co. Ga
Bullocli COllnty, GaGEORG[A-llU�I.OCU Cou� rv
1 Will sell at publtc outcry, to lhe GijORG[A-BuLLOCI:I COUNl'V
hIghest bidder, for cash before tlte court I Will sell at publ'lc outcry to tlte hlgh-
hOllse door In Statesboro, Georgia, on tllf tid I fi f I
first Tuesday III March, 1914, wltl11n the
es II (er or cas 1, e ore t Ie court
f 1 I f 11 1
house door of sllld county, on the first
legal hours 0 an e, t e 0 oWing (e- Tuesday Itl 1\lurch, 1914, wltll1ll tlte It."!l1ul
scnbed property, leVied on under olle
0
cerla111 fi fa Issued from the city court
hours of sale, the followmg descnlted
of Statesboro In favor of \V L Street property
leVied 011 Hilder cleven certain
agfltnst Rob l\loore, leVied on as the
fi fas Issued fro11l the city conrt ot States­
property of Rob Moore, to-WIt
boro In favor: of plallluffs natlled below
That cert.aln tract of land I) Ing 10 the agatnst
P C Waters and ? R Lee,
l209th G i\l dlstnct of Bulloch cOltnty, #���eg 0l� �et!I\�_�iterty of J C \Vnters
Ga contalT111lg seventy-fivc (75) acres,
111o;e or less, bounded north by lands of
Oue-lIllrd I11H.11\ tLied IIIterest Itl the
Bart Parnsh, east by lands of R E Lee follow1I1g
dcscnhed tract of laml, \'Il.,
and wesl by lands of Levy Rush1l1g, bCl1lg
contalO1l1g 289 ncres, l1Iore or less, IYlllg
tI I � her the said Rob Moore re-
III the J 547t1l G �l dlslnct, Bulloch
Ie pace \V c county, Ga , bounded north b} lands of
sl�I�:S the 4th dRY of February, 1913 Millenton \Vaters. e�s� by lands of Wtley
J H DON ALDSO� Shertff
DaVIS 31111 \V J RICh<ln.isOl1, sOllth and
____________
' ,\e!:it hy Black creek, 1.;.110\\11 as tltejoltn­
son place� belllg same land con\ eyed to
631d P C \Vaters and D R L,ce by II. J
Staslc,), Nov 23rd, 1911 Inc of the
�lId fi fas hel1lg 111 f<)vor of H A \V< tl &
Go, and one each In favor of Clms ]�:
:YIorns Co , Terrier Cutlery Co , l\tulIlcr,
Dunbar & Co, II Traub's SOilS, l'::llIg
Hardware Co , alld Hancock Bros & Lo
TillS the Sth day of rebntary, 1914
J " DONAI_DSON. Shenff C C S
UEOltGIA-BUI LOCH COUNT'
I ".Ill sell nt public OutCI y, to the
11Ighe{it llldclel fill cash, !Jefol e the
court hOIlf'lc dool
t
111 Stateshoro, GlI, 011
the first Tuesday 1I1 1'lurclt, 1914,
"'Ithm the legal hours of sale. the fol­
lowl11g descllhed property, leVied 011
ulIller olle certain fi fcl Issued fr0111 tlte
city court of Statesboro 111 fm or of H S
i\I�lrsh agn111st II <\ Edf'nfielll levlt!d
on ns the propcrt) of J I A Edenfield,
to-Wit
A.ll that ccrtllill trnct or parcel of I �\d
Situate, tYlIlg lind l)l;!llIg III tlte 48lil L, ('I
dlstnct, Sllid COU11ty, cont.."1II1I11g tillrty­
eIght Blld one-half (381{) acres, lIIore or
less, and hOllllrled as follows On the
north b) esln e If\llfls of Jd\lleS :\1 dis, e.lst
In IRIIII" of \ H .,h,lrpc, sOllth h) Inuds
of F r.lllk JOII\.'S, J P Hclrr!:i nIHI lands of
a negro i\1:lSOPIU lodge, nnd all lIle west
b) Inn,l., of Joe W!lSOll ,11111 1,\IIds hclolt){­
Ing 103n Odd l't:llo\\sLotlgc, wlth�nl1 the
TIghts, IIlbllhers and appllrten.lIIces to
the smd 11 A Fdcllfidd I� nny WI:::;C ap,'1
pertaining or helbngtng '-
TillS lllt.! 5th liny of Fehruarv, '914
J " DON A l.DSON. Shen(T C C SJ
GEOH.GIA-BuIIOCII COUNT'
] \\ III sell nl pldJIIC olltcr� J to
highest blddel fOI cash, bcfolc l e
COlilt housc dool In Slatc�bo,o, On, on
the hrst 'J'\lcsd(l� 111 :\lalch, 1914,
\\llIllll the legit I hours of salc', the joi­
lOWIng descnhed pi opcll), leVied on
under otle celtnttl fi fn Isslu:d flOl1i Ihe
J P court of the 168sth G 1\1 dlstnct of
A J Bird ngntllst J S Seymore, leVied
on rtS the propert) of J S SC} llIorc, lo-
Wit ,
011e certalll 10l 01 parcel of 1,11111 SI1\I­
ale, Iylllg and helng: III lite city of i\le�­
lei, I 68Stll G ?J l\lstnct, bOl1nded us
follo\\ S North b) lauds of J l' 'l'rnpltell,
edst b) lands of J I frapnell, south by
lot of lal1(1 belonging to Bapttst church,
and west hy Rnlloch slreet irol1ttllg SOld
street 97:1 feel aIHI rtllll1lUg hack 5011th­
eas.t bet\\ecn parallel hues a dlstnnce of
50 feet
lle,y IlIfHle b) C 1\1 'J.arper, r1 putyshenn, and tUrtlt:!tl over to lIIe for ndver­
tlselllenl and hale 11\ lerlllS of tile I.IW
ThIS the 4th_u'l)' of 1 ebnullY, 19'4
) I. DONAI.,\->::>UN. :Shentl C C. S.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUl<iT\
I Will sell .t publiC outcry, to the
Illghcst bIdder for cash, before, tht
cou rt housc door 11l StatcH'iJoro, Gu, on
the first Tuesday In March, 1914,
Within the legal hours or sale, the fol­
lOWing descrlhed property, levied on
111uler one certam fi fa lsslled fr011l the
cIty comt of Statesboro In favor of S J
Bird agRlllst C. P Bird and Mrs 1\1 R
Ihrd, leVIed on as the properly of C P
Bird, to-Wit
One black mare lIlule, IIlcd 111 II I Size,
about I I years old, na1l1ed Ada, also onc
one-horse SI1fr) and harness, one ont!­
horse wagon, also about 75 bushels of
corn, I SOO pounds of fodder, 18 bales of
hay \\elghl1lg about 60 p011nll per bale,
four head of cow and two heau of hogs
Levy made b\) or Jones, deputy sher­
Iff, and turned over to lIle for ath erttse­
mentanci sale III terms of the hI"',
ThiS the 5th tin\' of I ebrunry, '914
J II DONAI,IJSON. Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-Bu:'LOCll COUN1"
1 Will 'icll al puultc outcry, to tht>
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court holtse door III Statesuoro, GtL I on
lhe first Tuesday In 1\larch, 1914,
wlttun the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lOWing descrIbed property, leVied on
under two cert..'1111 fi fas Issued frottl the
J P conrt or the 47th � :;\.1 (lIstrlct III
favor of j D Stncklantl agalllst jil11leS
Lane, JT , and R 0 Lane, leVIed 011 as
the property of saId James Lane, Jr , Hnd
R 0 Lane, to-WIt
J\ bollt a }1 lIndl vlded Interest III [l tract
of land 1)1113" 111 the 47th G 1\1 dIStrict,
RUIJ MY "rISM
said cOl1nt) , conta1ll111g 100 �Cles more
• • • or less, kno\\11 as the James Lane place
• an I bounded AS follo\\s North b" I(lnds
Will cure your RheumatIsm I of) E Brannen east by tands of) D
Neuralgia, He-adaches, Cramps, Stnckland anu �1. r Hagan estate. south
Golic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and by tands of Terrett estate and Jobn t lanu­
B s Old Sores Stings of Insects shaw, am)
we,t by lands of )obn Iland-
urn,. .' . shaw .......
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used In- 11115 the 4th day of February, 1914
ternaUy and extl!rually. Pnce 25c. )" DON'l.LDSON. Stll nIT C. C S
Today's CottOI1 DlJlrket:
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9@ 13
•
====================================================================================================================:
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXII, No, 50Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga'l Thursday, Feb. 26, 1914
)
�
Winter Came Yesterday ED['rOR BULLOCH TIMES
of the
Please allow me space to express
coldest
sowe fllcts as J see them In regard
beaded
to county-wide scbool taxatiou
There is a petItIon beiug Circulated
asklDg tbe orrlillary to call an elec·
tIon to vote on tbe proposition. I
am opposed to tbe measure and
want to state my objections. First,
I would ask, bow mucb are we
already bein�axed for scbool pur­
poses? The last legiSlature appro­
prtated $225,000 for tbe public
scbools and over fS34,OOO fOf_tbe
various institutIons of the state. I
voted for tbose appropriations in tbe
belief tbat they were snfficlent and
about as mucb as the people ougbt
to be called npon to carry for
scbool purposes, taking into
consideratIon tbe burden of state
and county taxes. Now we are
gOlDg to be taxed to raise about
$[5.000 for court bouse improve.
ments III addItion to wbat we are
3lr�ady carrymg In tbe way 01 tax
burdell� Tbe proposed school tax
would be about one-tbird or at least
one-fourtb more, and I tblnk It
would be very unwise to vote It in
at tbis time, rn v[ewof the <'oudl­
tlons at present existlDg.
Yours truly,
A. A TURNER.
Tal< Receiver's Appointments
[�,11 be at tbe places named on the
oates and hours speclfit:d as follows, for
tbe purpose of receiving tax returns'
Monday. March 9 ) N. Futch's sull
8 a. m , P A Hagins', to II fit, B 0
Hodges' at noon, \\0. B. DeLoach's, 3 P
lU ,M. J Green's, 4 p w., SlutOn Bar­
roughs' at mgbt
Tuesday, March 10 Court ground
44th district, 8 it) m , G \V. Dowen's
store, 9.30 a. m ,Adabe1te, 12 m ; .Joshua
Everett's store 2.30 pm, Register, 4 30
P ttl , Jim McEh'een's at night.
Wednesday, March 11 Pulaski. 8 a
m
, Parrish, to am, Metter, 12 m ,
' 11111 court ground, 1320lh dlstnct, 4 p m... Thursday, March 12, DeLoach's c1Ill,
• \8 am. Aaron stal1ou, 10 am, Portal, 2
H 0 G S. H 0 R S E SAN D M U L ESp, m • Court ground 46lh dlslnct, 4 p UI• Fndny. March 13 D C Fiach's
slore, B R m . Mallard's Inlll, (0 am,
Lane's store, 12 m , court ground rS7sth
dlStnct. 3 p m
Saturday. March [4 Chto, 8 am.
l':ureka, 1030 am, 48th Iltstnct collrt
ground, 12 m
Monday, March 16 J S Gltsson's, 8
a m Olney. JO am, Ivanhoe, 12 ttl ,
Habert. 2 30 p. U1 • Stltson, 5 p. hi
Tuesday. �lRrch 17 Arcola, 8 am,
Brooklet, 10 a U1, Knight's store, 2 p.
m ,Mrs Woodward's, 4 P 111 ;
WednesdltY, MRrch J8 Thompson's
store, 9 am, Morns' store, lin m , \V
B. Sharpe's, J pin, MJJ1tr's store, 3
pm
fbursday, March 19. Pretona 88 m ,
court ground rS47tb d1strlct, f2 m.,
Groover's mill, 2 p UJ •• limps, 4 p m
Frtday, March, 20 JIWPS Kennedy's
store, 8 am, Eual old slaud, 1 I .t Dl,
D. E DeLoach's at aoon
I Will be j(lad to meet the people by
specla.l appointment at all) plRce ulollg
my route Yours respectrully,
) D. McELvKllN.
T. R, n C .• G.
�i- ��
-
!j LITTLE LEAKS,
�
If y:::�toP�::::':.�::m" some I
day, stop tile leaks that impede its progress. 1Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account with the
I Sea Island 1Jank
:....... .
to
Sewer Vitch Gang Go tank is almost as far from comple-
Out on Strike l'1ollday
tion now as wben first commenced.
:t IS understood, thougb, tbat
things bave beeii gooten ID satisfac­
tory sbape and it 15 expected tbat
work will not agam be interrupted.
A gang of eigbteeu negro ditcb­
ers engaged in tbe work of excava­
non for tbe sewer ditches, went out
on a strike Monday mormng follow-
109 a refusal of tbei r demands
for
an increase to wages. Altogetber
there are about forty negroes en­
gaged 10 tlle dltcblDg, and tbe
walktog out of tbls one gang dId
not seriously ImpaIr tbe progress of
the work. Some of the men re­
turned tbe next day, and new men
were hired at once to take tbe
place of tbose wbo remained out.
The dItch diggers are paid $1.25
a day for ten bours' work. Tbe
�#rk is slo,., and tedIOUS at the bot-.'t6ln of some of tbe deep ditcbes,
and the contractors affirm tbat tbey
are losing money 011 almost every
man iu tbe gang by actual count of
the amount of dirt remov�d.
Wbere tbe big ditching macbine
can be used (and it is limited to a
depth of 9)/, feet) tbere..,s good
profit in tbe work at tbe contract
price, but the negroes are used in
tbe ditcbes'wbicb are beyond tbe
macbine's deptb, and do not near
earn tbe wages tbey are receivmg.
Tbey asked $1.50, whlcb was
reftl"ed
Tbe work of exca\'atious bas
been confined to tbe northern and
eastern parts of tbe city. Iu one
place the deptb .. 16 feet. Tbe
last 6Y. feet of tbls is being Cllt by
band, and is slow.
Trouble bas been had from tbe
first witb tbe sceptic tank in tbe
nortb-eaMero edge of tbe city Tbe
excavation was made easily, but
tbe ground began to cave and
trouble bas been bad iu keeping
back tbe sand. For nearly two
,montbs cave ins have destroyed
t.r.e work almost as fast as It could
be done, and It is admitted that tbe
'E,i-sl SnOWfall of This
True to the predlctioll
weatber man tbat the
weather of tbe wlDter was
tbls way, Statesboro waked yester­
day morning to find berself en­
wrapped irl a blanket of snow-tbe
first of tbe present wlDter.
Tbrougbout almost all of Tues·
day nigbt snow aud sleet fell, and
the ground was cO"ered for several
incbes In tbe mornine:. IntermIt­
tently for several bours during tbe
day yesterday tbe fallIng contin­
ued, and the sport among the cbll­
dren and grown-ups was great.
It is not probable tbat any great
amount of damage was done to
growing vegetatIon, for tbe reason
tbat gardens are not very far ad­
vanced, thongb It is probable tbat
some young truck was nipped
Tbe ground was frozen pretty stiff,
and water pipes were frozen wbere
not sbut of[
For Solicitor of the City Court
To the Voters of Bulloch Couuh
1 bereby announce as a candidate for
the office for sohcltor of the city court
of Statesboro I am IU tbls ru.ce to the
fimsb fn milking tillS, my application
to you for 8t\id office, I 00 so reah7.l11g
ful1y the Importance of the office to the
people of Bulloch county If you gIve
Ute thiS office t Will always remember
that it IS your office, and me your pubhc
servant, and I promise to discharge the
duties thereof Without fear or fRvor, and
according to law I WIll s1Ucerely appre­
ciate }our \ote anrlactlVe support
Vorl' respectfully.
FRANCIS R HUN'ra:R
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chills & Fever, Cold.
& LaGrippe; it acta on the liver
better than Calomel and doe. Dol
gripe or licken. Price 25c.
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock, Powder
I
Hundreds of Bulloch county farmers WIll tell yon
�o Tbe Poultry Powder ts Just as good '.':at­
kins FamIly and Veterinary Remedies are all tbor­
ougbly dependable and sold on tbclr merits. Our
extracts, spices and toilet artIcles are the best.
I'm My Way to See Youon
P. H.PRESTON
,/
HThe Watkins Man"
BANK OFFICER SAVES 1\$50,000 FROM YEGGS
GOY, SLATON NAMES WEST TO BOLO ATTEMPT MADE
SUCCEED BACON BANK AT PEMBROKE
Chl"kena for Sale.
Wbite Leghorns, White OrplOg­
WIll cure your Rheumatism tOilS. R. C. Reds, White Plymoutb
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Rocks aud Black Minorc9s-prize­
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and winmng stock. Eggs for sale at
Burns, Oid Sores, Stings of Insects $1 50 for [5
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternaib and externally. P ice 25c.
VALDOSTA MAN
APPOINTED SENATOR
Atlanta, ijeb. 25.-Willium S.
West, lawyer and capitalist, of Val­
dosta, was appointed a United
States senator tbis afternoon by
Governor Slaton for the ad interim
term occasioned by the death of
Senator A. O. Bacon.
Tbe new Senator expects to go to
Wasbington to be sworn in by tbe
vice-president on Marcb and. He
was at tbe Winecoff hotel, in At­
lanta, when the appointment was
annonnced at tbe capitol by Gov.
Slaton, and sbortly tbereafter gave
out a formal typewritten statement
ID wbicb be said tbat he would en­
deavor to carry out tbe views and
wishes of tbe late Senator Bacon;
tbat be would support tbe adminis­
tration of President Wilson, and
tbat be boped to retain tbe services
of Jobn T. Boifeuillet as bis private
secretary.
J1r.lurner Protests Against
County-ioide'Schaol Tax
RUB·MY·YISM-
Snvaunah, Feb 20 -To the fact
tbat professional yeggmen used an
overcharge of nitrogly cerin In their
eagerness to force an entrance to
the strong box is due tbe fact that
tbe Natioual Bank of Pembroke
was saved some fifty odd tbousand
dollars at an early hour this mom­
ing. The yeggmen, wbose haudi­
work betrays tbe skilled profes­
sional cracksman, were driven from
the scene of their operanous b)' a
literal ram of bullets from tbe re­
volvcr of Mr Julius' Morgan. vice
president of the Pembroke bank
Operating in the darkness pre­
ceding tbe dawn several men forced
an entrance to the building. Once
inside tbey apparently worked in a
leisurely manner 10 prepariug tbe
doors of the safe by drilling boles
near the lock. The higb explosive
was inserted in the mest eflective
spot and rugs piled bigb .on the safe
before the charge was set off
Tbe nitroglycerin exploded witb
a deafening roar and tbe nOIse aud
tbt: sbock of tbe exploslOu awakened
Mr Morgan, wbose reSIdence IS all
tbe .second Iloor of an apartmetlt
adjoinmg tbe NatIOnal Bank.
Hastily be arose and securing bls
pistol raIsed the wlDdow. Tbe
nOIse, whIle shgbt, gave warnlUg
to the watchful tbleves outside,
wbo had been 1utent upon tbe rob­
bery of tbe hank.
Two or tbree sbanowy forms began
to sltnk a�ay from tbe entrance of
the bank a� Mr. Morgan peered
irom bis window and instantly the
sbarp report of tbe rCl10lver broke
tbe silence. As if by magIc four
other sbadows sped fieetl)' from tbe
entrance to tbe bank and Mr. Mor­
gan tried bis aIm at these.
The little town of Pembroke was
soon awakened by tbe alarm wblcb
was spread, but while a posse was
bastily organized and a searcb of
tbe surroundtng country ImmedI­
ately instttuted tbe burglars, of
wblcb Mr. Morgan says tbere were
at least SIX, no trace could be fonnd.
The bank officials, bowever, Im­
medIately telegrapbed the news of
tbe attempted bUl'gulary of the of­
fiCIals to tne Ameri<2an Bankers'
AssocIation ID Atlanta and Burus'
det�ctives are tbls afternoon mak­
ing a careful Investlgat[on of the
mutter.
Mr. Morgan, who canle IDtO tbe
cIty today. states tbat when be and
tbe people ill the neighhorhood
eutered tbe counttng rooms of tbe
bank tbat tbe buge outer door of
tbe safe was found on tbe floor, tbe
bigb explOSIves employed bavmg
torn tbe mas�ive iron from its fast­
cnmg as if It were so mucb paper.
Scattered proQl[scuou'sly about
tbe 800r were fine steel tools, wbicb
are usually found ID tbe kits of tbe
profeSSIOnal yeggman, but the inner
door of tbe safe was IDtact, tbougb
battered by tbe sbock. Tbe casb
and valuables of the bank had not
been reacbtd. Intense excitemeut
was created In Pemhroke wben tbe
news of tbe attempted burglary
spread.
Soon huudleds of curialiS people
bad gatbered In front of tbe bank.
Mr. Morgan docs not believe tbat he
succeeded in wingIng any of tbe
men, bnt It was solely tbrough bls
timely appearance on the scene that
the funds were saved. Because of
tbe darkness the visitor could not
deCIde wbetber tbe tbieves were
white or black.
ON
$192'809.74
.
'564.33
11000.00
30,000.00
10.015.21
3,277.01
196,75J·39
$434,4J9·68
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
,
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA..
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts . . . .$193,110.52
Overdrafts .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 716.93
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,OOO.llO
Furniture and Fixtures . _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds • _ 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. 1051487.01
Total . : _ . $364r831.g6
LIA lllLITIF�'l:
Capital Stock . lit 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 23,451.20
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits _ . . . . _ _ _ _ 24'( ,380.76
Total. . � -$364,831.96
Honor Roll of Statesboro Inatltute.
Second grade.t-=Myrtis Alder­
man, Harry Akitls,'Herman Bland,
Tbelma Cail, Leodell Coleman,
Thelma DeLoach, Carrie Lee DaVIS,
Daisy Lee Everett, Harry Fyslcop­
ulan, Sar�b Hall, Ewell Lewis,
James Lambrlgbt, Benton Preston,
Percy RIDles. Cecil Rc>gers, Coy
Temples, Herman Usher, Odell
Waters, Euorce Waters, ElOIse
IIer
Tbird grnde.-Nelhe Cobb, Mary
Lou Moore, Ollie Vera Glisson,
Flossie Boyd, Allie Mae Donaldson,
Eveiyn Kennedy, Beamon Martin
Fonrtb grade.-Robert Carutb­
ers. Ouida Temples, Henrietta
McDaniel.
Fiftb grade.-J. B Jobnson, AI­
mnrita Booth, Nannie Rusbing
SIxth grade.-"Emma Lou Alder­
man, Mary Allen, Elizabeth Blitcb,
Mary Lee Corey, Clara Leck
DeLoacb, Mildred Donaldson, Irma
Floyd, Annie Br90ks Grimes, Rosa
GOUld, Isabel Hall, Nita Padget,
CeCIl Martin, Palll McDaniel, W[I­
ham Rogers; Dave Rigdoll
Seventh grade -Hazel Jobnson,
Lena Belle Brannen. J aOlce Single­
ton. H'!len DeuOls, Elllotte Bird,
Wllhe Lce Olliff, Sbeldon Pascbal,
Waldo Floyd.
Eigbtb grade.-Harry Cone,
Chfton Fordbam, Meta Keuuedy.
Nintb grade.-George S Kim­
ball, Joe Fletcber, Rupert Wi1liam�,
Cnlah Tbompson, Annie Tbomp­
son, Alma Rackley, Lillian Frank-
110, Nina Jones, VIola Brnnson,
Rutb Miller, Verna Zetterower.
Tentb grade.-Rufus Oglesby,
Sadie Maude Moore, Birdie Mae
Hodges.
In addltlou tbe above good honor
roll, tbe school made an average of
97)/, per cent IU attendance for tbe
montb ending Friday, Feb. 6tb,
r914. SCHOOL REPORTER.
CONSTIPATION ·MAY
CAUSE APPENDICITIS
It Pays to Be Watchful and Carefal-Dod­
son's Liver Tone Ii Recommended
and Guarlnteed
In a ntl mber of cases it bas
seemed tbnt appendicitis bas resuit.
ed from chronic constIpation_
Henc..-e, it [s well to be carefnl and
keep tbe sy�tem in as good work in,
order as pOSSIble, for, If you never
suffer from constipation you are
likely to lessen your liability to
otber complications and troubles.
But that docs nnt mean tbat it i.
wise for you to use' calomel, a pol.
son that stays in tbe system aod
often leaves bad effects behind It.
even after you may h�ve appeared
to be benefited temporarily. Aa a
matter of fact calomel is exceed­
Ingly dangerous to many people,
perbaps to you. So it is just ••
well not to take cbances.
For constipation, biliousness,
liver complaint, sick headacbe, etc.,
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed
by W. H Ellis Co., wbo will cbeer.
fully refund purcba�e price (soc)
instantly to you in the event tbat (t
fails to give complete satIsfaction.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a veget••
bl� lIqulll, perfectly barmless, easy
to take and higbly effective withont
pain, ache or gripe and leaving no
bad after-effects. It assists nature
and Quilds you up IOstead of weak'.
ening yon. So nlany people blve
been immensely benefited by tbis
good remedy tbat it's wortb your
looking IDto at once. Make to mis­
take-ask for Dodson's Liver Toue.
-Adv.
Wben we get too bot at tbe coal
man tbe Ice man cools ils down, and'
wben we get too cold toward tbe
latter, tbe former warms us np
again.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade bnilding brick:
au band; mnst be sold at once.
S. B. HSDLBSTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
I�
Condensed StatcmeJlt of Conditiol,
BANK OF STATESBORO-
Statesboro. Ga .•
at close of busil1e� JaD. 8tb, I9I4
'Resources:
Loans and DiscotlUts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures .
Cash on Hand and with Other Bank:;
Watch Carefully
the Child's DietCOLD WAVE OVER
THE UNITED STATES
PEOPLE AROUSED
ON MEXIG BORDER Start Them Off Right If ttl. a Good
Laxative arid Then fVatch
TI.e.,. Food
Mothers nrc often unconsciouslY
very careless about tbe diet of tbetr
cb dren forcing ull to eat the same
foods 1 be fact Is U at all foods do
Dot agree a ike vi h dlt'fereot persona
Hence avoid wi at seems to constipate
tbe child or to give It In IIgeslloD and
urge It to take more of \I bat IS quick
Iy digested
It the child sbo s a tendency to
conatlpatlon It sbould I nmediately be
given amId laxat e to belp the bow
els By this Is Dot meant a physic or
purgat e for these should never be
gtven to children nor a.nytbl g like
salts ptlls etc Wbat the ch Id re
quires Is simply a small dose ot tbe
gentlest or med cinea such as Dr
Cald ell s Syrup Pepsin h ch In the
op nlon of thousands of a chful molh
ers Is the Ideal remedy for an ch Id
sho �ing a tendency to consttpauon
So mnny tht gs can happen to II; con
stlpated child that care Is necessary
Colds plies headache. sleeplessness
and many ell er annoyances that clll
dren should not ha e can usuaJly be
traced to constipation
Many at Amer co. s lorem�st famllles
are never" It! 0 t S) rup Pepsin be­
cause one cnn neftI" tell wben Borne
member of the lamlly may need It
and nll can UBe it Thousands endorso
It among them Mrs M E Patten
Valley Junction ]090 n v. ho Is neVer
without It In the ho se Mrs Patten
CHAPTER V -Continued
WI vo boen through there on the
haln
Tbat s had enough Guess whM I
IlUlrered I got olr the train Oh you
(Jan t realize what I va been through
jIlob I ve mad. a blulr aod pretended
to be happy all the time but believe
lIlle old po.l there have been times
(When I v. started for the Brookly
!br dge-and I won t tell you about 8
bott e of polson and a gun lui of lead
IWhlch I considered using I dldn t care
about the money [d spent what war
!rled me was that running In debt day
atter day with no chance ot repay
Ing
"But you kept on uccepUng credit
And It was wronr!-dead wrong
iBut-well I flUess It must be In my
blood I couldn t help It
How about your uncle'
Broad vay laughed a cackltng Bcorn
rul laugh
He y a Mob man Have you tried
him"
Yel tried him and found him
l(Ullty I wrote and told him I WIU!
.hort of ready cash arter I had spent
�he
pittance that he pa d me for my
nterest In the Jon88 gum I asked
1m If he wouldn t lend me say ten
!thousand dollarl
Did he answer?
Sure be answered Bent me a pack
..ge of the gum a d the advice Ohew
this and forget your troublea H. I In
iIDarope now He a worth a mllllnn 11
Ibe B worth a nickel and he bought m.
out for tJractica}): notbing
Stingy?
Stingy" He 15 110 menn that every
time he s asked to bave a drink he
'take! a cigar and then S&\ oa up the
",Igar. PUtB the D In old boxes and
���:B them a Yay for
Ohristmas pres
Where have you been getting
enaug! tor Ups and pocket money?
I sold that big French car I said
[Was In dead storago And do yoa re­
imember that I s..ld I d lost a lot of
�." elry? I hadn t I had pawoed It
)How 8 my work ch'
'You re a wonder I ve got to band
�t to you But why dldn t you con1ld.
�n me long ago?
I dldn t have enough courage to
iconllde In anyone I could only keep
on hoping that lome mlmcle would
�appen I ve thought of nothlni ex
ClOpt monoy and how to get It
".,.d Bob last night at that ban
lQUet tahle I s ..t looking at Mr. Qe.
STORM SWEEPS ACROSS
NENT CAUSING MUCH DAM
AGE AND SUFFER NG
MEET NG N EL PASO CHARGES
GOVERNMENT IS CONCEAL
NG THE FACTS
� :eDWARD .MAR5ftALL
r"ROM TM PLAY or GroRGE}tCOfiAN
,
WITH PHOTOGRAPHD
fROM �C[N[J IN THE FLAY
Q:lPy_'" CHT. :9.0: BY';:W. OIl.LI/YW'{AI'f C'OI'1A1f1't1(l
NUMBER OF STATES SUFFER
INVESTIGATES SYNOPS S
Ra n n Sou h and a B z.z a d for the
Va eys of Oh 0 and
M s 65 PP
Dec a e Mex cans Have
K ed Arne cans Because They
We e Ame cans
u. S. IS MOSr PROSPEROUS
ately more
EelO e likes Syrup Pepsin as tis
ery pleaso t to the taste It s also
mild and non grip nil' and free from In
jurlous ngredlents
Fam I es Isllng to try a free sam
pIe hottle can obta n It postpaid by ad
dressing Dr "1\ B Cald ell 203 Wash
Washlnglon St Mont cel 0 JIl A pos
tal card" Ith your 1 arne and address
on It wlll do
ORGANIZAT ON COMMITTEE HAS
FOUND PROSPERITY ALL
OVER COUNTRY
Fede al Reserve Bank Organ zers Jub
lant About BUI neSI Cond t ana
o Iclosed on the Tr p
Ne ghborly B tterneS8
�Irs MUTJ hy-T ke u I at face ond
pwt out yo r pup s
Mrs MaJo e)-I did tl s morning
and everybody pass ng by sold
Good morning Mrs Murll y -S) d
ne) Bulletin
Hardly Good Material for Angels.
A I tt1e girl of eight I v ng on tl e
Soutt side asked I er nolher Mam
rna wi at are bo) B after Lbe), re dead
-elfs? )..
No dear replied I er mother
1 ey are unltels as a 1 other peop e
hen they del tI ey lave bee 1
good Why do ) ou I ok they vould
be ells?
Well the ch Id ans ered
dldn t �hlnk bo) sever coold be angels
I shoule thl k they "ould be brownies
or e fa or ke\\ pies or something like
that was the cl Id s a swer -1 n.
sas C ty Star
FIRE EAT NG ED TOR IS
CLOSELY WATCHED BY
POLICE
Th eatened Amer can
OS aughness Wh ch Has Been
Repo ted to Waah ngton
QUIT ME�T IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS
Take a Glaa. of Salta Before Break
fait If Your Back I. Hurt ng or
Bladder II Irritated
If lOU must have your neat eery
day eat It hut flush your k dne) s with
salts occasio ally sa) s n noted author
1 y who tells us tbat meat (orms
ur c
acid which almost para yzes the kid
neys In their efforts to expel It from
the hlood They become sluggish and
"eaken then you suiter" Ith a dull
m sery In the kldne) reg on sharp
pltlns In tI e back or slcl headache
dlzz ness your ston ncb sours tongue
Is coated and I en tI e eather is had
� au have rl eurnatic tinges The
urine ge s cloudy ful 01 sedln ent the
chan els often get sore and 1 rltated
obliging IOU to seek reI ef two or
three times dur g tl e n gt t
To neutral ze these rr n ng acids
to cleanse the k neys and flush oft
t1 e body s ur ous aste get fou
au ces of Ja I Sa t8 fran any pi ar
macy be e take a tablespoonful in n
glaDS ot ater before breaktast for a
fe v days and your kidneys" 111 then
act flne 'I I s famous salts Is made
fran the acid of grapes and Ie non
juice comb ned v th I th a and has
been used for gene at a s to ft sh and
stimulate slugg sh kldne)s a so to
neutralize the Rclls n r ne so it no
longer Irritates thus end ng bladder
weakness
Jnd Salts Is Inexpensl e cannot In
juro and makes a del ghUul elferves
cent 11th a "ater drink -Ad
ENDS DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION. GAS
"Pape s DlapepSln" cures Sick,
sour stomachs m five mmutes
-Time It'
Really does put had stomachs In
order- really does a ercome indlges
tlon dyspeps a gas heartburn and
sourness n five m nutes-tbat-Just
tbat-makes Pape s D apepsln the lar
gest sell nil' stomach regu ator In thl>
world If hat you eat ferments I to
stubborn lumps you belch gas and
eruclate sour undigested food and
acid bead Is dizzy and aches breath
foul tongue coated your Insides tilled
with bile and Ind gest1ble waste re
member the moment Pape s D apep
sin comes In contact with the stomnen
all such distress vanishes It s truly
oston shing-almost n arvelouB nnd
the JOy s ts harmlessness
A large fifty cent case of Pape s Din
pepsin vll give you a bundred dollars
worth of satisfaction
It s vorth s" eight In gold to men
and omen wbo can t get their stom
achs regulated It belongs In your
home-should always be kept handy
in case ot n. sick sour upset stomach
during the day or at night It s thl>
quickest s rest and most harmlosa
stomacl doctor In the" orld -Adv
vomnn
o g
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InThis CliDlate
/
No Home Can Afford to Be WIthout
French Market Coffee!
In tl e coffee gro" ng countr es good coffee roasted
hke Frenc! Marl et Coffee lS regarded as a necess ty-a
healthful st mulant to add gest 01 Hot cl mates create a
des e for st ula Its and tl eo Ie great I e:llt! fist mulat ng
dr nk lS coffee-not the ord nary 10asts OT coffee but the
nch roasts wh ch conta n 0 heavy 0 Is and tl 0 gl superbly j
atl Dulat ng 11 not lrr tate tl e most tender stomach
You w 11 find coffee I ke French Market Coffee served
10 Par s V enna Rode Janer 0 Bogota and Mex co but
lD none of tl ese c t es w II you fi d coffee I ke the ord ary
A Del ca 1 roasts
T.b nk what t means to be able to sec re the gen 1e
French Market Coffee at your grocer 5
You?
nrd U Inking ot her mllllonB and won
orlng what .he d la) to [\ e If I sho Id
ell my story trying to pluok up nerve
Dough to take her Into my confidence
d aee If she wouldn t help That s
ow It started I dldn t realize what
I was doing but I must have been
taring nt her tor ten minutes when
he culled n. waltcr who prosently
anded me a note
"What did It aayT Was It from her'
Yeo and-It sn1d 'Why do you stare
)at me 00'
'DId you answer It?
'"Yea. "
"What did you say?
�"Oh
I co Idn t help It-I was dee­
rata. I l!Iald Because I love you I
"
And Ihe tlDJIwered?
-Vel 1 love you too
"
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
N • 0
And you wro e
Not as much 8 1 10 e you..
had quite a cor espondence
or eight notes each w BY
Who Bent the ast one?
She dId n d It said
marry rue?
She reaUy proposed to Jon'
On the Ie el and I didn t lay a
thtng The etter carrIer lost bls Job
r gbt there For (ear she d change her
mtud before the next mail arrived I
eaned across the table and yeUed
Yes
I I gone you know Exaclly what
then hnppened t Wallace asked
8i e tainted general excitement
smel g sa ts ahe 8 owly came back
to her eensea Then the usua speech
wt ero an I' That was my cue of
cour c-although It hurt Embrace
kiss a nouncerne t to the dinner par­
ty \\lId app aUBe Thon somebody
odored 20 caacs ol wine
And the next thing I remember Itt
old Rankin catling me when you came
bere (oday What do you thlnh or aJl
of ItO
It s terrible You can t aflord to
lot It go aay lurther
I can t alrord to do an) tblng with
out Signing a tab lor It, IInld Broad
war ruefully
You can do something Haven t
you any get up and go?
1 hat seems to be all that Is leU for
me--to get up and go - s tar as pcs
sible--unlesl!I r marry her
It you d go to work you d bave tbe
makings or a business man
rr I went to work. I wo IIdn t ha e
the makings at 8 clgaretto
How do you know' You haven t
tried I 11 get you a job
Where'
'With my finn on my recom nenda
tion
You d 10l!le your rep tatton
111 see the guvnor tomorrow I can
get you probably five thousand a year
to start with.
Five thousand a year? How could
I stay bere in New York on tbat' I
pay mOiO tor this apartment lowe
ten Umes that much right now
I ve got twenty thousand dollars of
my own 111 lend you that
I d never be ahle to pay It back.
That doesn t make any difference
Yes It does sail Broadway stub
bornly 'Even though you loaned me
enough to pay up all lowe I d owe
you wouldn t 11 What s tho odd.
wbether I m In debt to you or to tho
other lellow? I d never gat even with
the world that way
But you mUl!ltn t marry her It Isn t
right
How do y6u mean'
Wo Id you do an)thing 80 low and
90 contemptible as to marry a woman
deliberately lor her money?
Broadway shrank 8 ltttlc then rose
tn selt deteoKO Wbo say8 I m marry
tog her ror ber money T
You know you don t love her
Brood way answered hoUy He lelt
that he must answer hoUy
I don t know anything 01 tho kind
Now you Boe bere 8uppose you were
In trouble Wouldn t you love any
one who d come n.long and help you
out of ItT' H. sighed Besides It I
too late now The 9ngagement B been
announced.
Wallace was intensely stubborn. He
would not have (hll thing Engage­
ments are broken eyery day in the
week, be argued earnestly
Broadway made a gestt TO or dislenl
Now you leave It all to me said
Wal ace sootblngly 111 have a In k
with Mrs Gerard and 111 guarantee
to prove to her that It s all an utter
ImpossIbIlity You Deedn t enter Into
It at all III take the whole thing on
m) lObo IderB and-
Broadway shook his head emphaUe­
ally althougb regretfully 'No there I
no u.e Bob I told you I wouldn t u.
ten to u.ny argument against tL My
n Ind Is Quite made up and that. aJI
there Is to It He putled a yellow
back out of lis pocket See thls' A
hundred dolillrs That s my bank
roll
Wallace went to him with frlen lIy
warning 'You 11 lOBO eve y friend you
ever had tn al the world
No (won t peop e with money
never lose their frien 6
I know one you 11 lose said Wal
ace gravely
You?
Yes unless you teJ1 me within the
next 24 bours that you ve .hC()DSld
ered all this rot and that you re going
to fight things out the way 0. real man
should 111 never speak to you again
Bob Broad .ay acttl4I1y po. e�
That goes Is It gettln� me any
thlng-tbls gI vlnl: you ad vfce' WllI It
pta dollar In or out at my pocket
whether you marry that old woman or
not? You re nothing to me except a
rrtend and a po. but I don t want to
see you do something yt)u 11 regret for
nil tbe halance of your lite I m BOrTy
you re In troubJe and there len tan')'
thin!:. I won t do to help you 111 0;0
the I1llllt In everything I ve got But
11 you don t give up alI Idea of that
marrlnge never expect tho friendship
of U man who bas Rny decency or selt
respect
That s an I ve got to any now I'll
be going
CHAPTER VI
Bro&dway horr1ed to the angry and
diqnated man and put hi. hand apon
Wu
hls arm He" as rn ber badly tunked
by this uncompromtstng attitude
Walt a minute Bob h. urged
Don t go orr like that, That WIUI an
nwr thing you just Ia.ld to me I-I
had a w Id n1gbL Glve me a chnace
1.0 tblnk
AJ right
gractoustj '00 ahead-think
about ti ne ) ou began to think..
He sank Into a chair hlB gloomy
face regnrdtng Broadway N'ith SIDa I
favor his angry fingers tapptng on a
tab e top
Broadway "BS very ner-vous Rea I
sntlon "as beca nlng vivid of the fact
that he had not been" holly admtrable
in his goneral course
Don t you suppose I know
ahabb) U Ing to do? he urged "Bat
great Bcott look at U c fix I min·
Wntlace made a gesture or negnUon
It waB clear that be relused to gMlDt
"Great Heaven.I"
that ILnythlng could excuse hla Mend"
course with the widow
'You re not BOre at me Bob are
you? Broadway pleaded
I ve said my say You va beard my
oplnJon
Do ) ou tblnk everyone wUl feel
that WRY about It 1
Ol course
Broadway W La dIstressed beyond his
(eeble power of explanation. Pacing
up and dow he mOlLIled
II It wasn t for thole debtsl II It
wasn t lor the bllla lowe
Yon don t know the exact amount,...
No·
'Why haven t you ad led them opr
'1 baven t had time [ve boen-too
bu.y
Doing what?
Now don t give mc U 0 third de­
gree please Look here t m 80 nen
ous that 1m trembUng Ike a lea!.
"Where are thoBe bUIs?"
In the little roon In my desk
Would you mind 1! I looked them
over'
No J wish you won d.. Yon wID
do that Bob? He was as eagnr as tr
examination or them by bll!l business­
beaded fnend would mark eael one
rucelpted 'But 88.Y Bob suppose I
take your advloe and ca.J1 thll th ng
olr What am I going to say to Mrs
Gerard"
You won t have to say anytblng
III handle her
'Woll what would you soy to her?
WtIl you pleas. leave that to me
Go over there nod sit down Do some
more thinking You ve got mnny n
think coming to you young fellow
[m gOing to see how much you owe
the world
And Broadway: did exaehly; as He or­
dered lOOking alter h m, almolt lUI •
child mIght after some on. hac! a".
:':t":! InU chirge
of tang ed juvenile
Buddenly he ;reallzed Ihat some o�t
stjLtiding bUls would nQ� be among the
maSB which Wallace \10 88 exnmlning
Ere "Would try to get them In. Ho
wished to know the worst. now that
be 'Was at it Be went over to the
te ephone and called up a certa n fIV
mous resta lrant. Atter tie ba told
tbe manager to make aut Ws bHl tor
the previa II evening's entertainment
and I�t him Itnow the tota.! he sat
waltll!g with the receiver g ued tight
to one ear and when Rankin entered
called him to him
You d bettcr look Bround
other job Hankla
Tho haUer almost talnted 'HBJm t
my service been satisfactory air r-
Oh yel everytblng has been all
right but, you lee Rankin I m going
to leavo town l-er-expect to do a
lot ot traveling"
He gased n� Rankta anxlously H�
hoped tius would be "'..y The woIT}1
on hll face and the cramped pos1Uon
necessary to listening at the telephone
and watehlbr; the butler closely gav.
him a plOlul exp liBlon. He looked
aa If In pain.
J Be son WIUJ eurur sed
Vo n 08t certainly have, s.lr
kne V YOUT uncle very wen A.. fine and
ubtu nan
"U mEr-yes.. He I. abroad
Pembroke odded with an nnct10n
rapid 1 Increasing '"Y".. !low.ad
that It Iho II happen While be Wo.5
among mere atrnngera
Jackson looked at hlm not ecmpe....
hendlng In U", leaat, a rI then turned
hta attenUon 1.0 the neglected !.«Le­
gram It read
Cab 0 t om Mr Graham London
England Announcing yoW' ancle I cia
m se receIved illtc taet night HIB lut
w1 I and testament made prior to bJa'
sa lin,; Dlncea yon in p08&e8slon ot the
estate. Hla entire rortnne hla husl
ness hJft every earthly pO.Hegion b.a
ennl Ul conditlonally to you, bi.
nephew IoIld onty belr Shall I .o�
to Ne-w � ork, or e.'lIed you bero T Pem
broke win ca.JI on you today �".""
at once.. ..
Broad way .""",ely lIad fbe otrenzth
wlth whl.c:h 1.0 r_ bls belLd ..tter be
had read thl. mighty .WL 80 bls
nncle had relented at the end.!
""Great h.aTsar-
ma! m ,:�I��m:���� I�;':-";:= HAD OLD LADY S GRATITUDE
Jackson was OU'llriled. Evtdently
tb. lDO.n k::tul w noth� at the trea...
meut wllcb hll oncle had In'Va�
given him wh.lle b.e lUll l1vod. '"Y1tll
areT
"Ab yea bnt rt fa IOmeth1Ittl;
It �as 0 a W de Park car 01\ th.
throogh which w. m_ 0.11 In In tb:la
II e of 40 gles and It I appened but
life
a day or l wo ago
A boy of perl aps fourteen suddenlT
arose t a his Bent a. d gave It to •
stout lady The stout lady loo)led u.
at 11m
You re a pollle lad she said
boys own lays would do the Ilks
I guess you did t read yesterday.
paper said the boy There s a ltorr
about a boy who gave up his Beat In.
street car to a lady and when she dl..
last week Bhe lelt him $7000
I dldn t Bee It Bald the lady
Maybe you saw the one about �
boy wi 0 carried tbe old woman 0 b...
ket and Bho gave him a brick 00_
and a movl g picture theater?
No aald tbe lady I dldn t _
that one eJther
There was another on. the �
went on about the boy who bad •
lowor bert! In th sleepln car an lIa.q
It to a slok lady an she gave him all
her fortuna I don t know bow muall
It vas but It muat have been an a.fIIl
lot You see how It IS7YOU can t ..
lord to risk" any ohances
'I t e ady solemnly nodded her head.
Blessings on the man who Invenla
tl OBO stories she solemnly .eJcL�
Cleveland Plain Dealer
When
1 speak }al aneee Ycry
vel I!Ilr and the extrncrd na y but
ler with a calm which vouched for his
veracity J was In eervtce wtll two
Japnueee rar over fhe years and It
10\ think of Ch Ina .u or Ruaata->
Fortullate y ror hIs ma.ater'1 dJ1l'l
culty mAintained composure two
th ngs hap,," ed to dlltrnct ..ttenUon
He got his message on the telephone
..nd the rtuging doorbell removed n..a.n..
Idn.
But the 101m!: Ipendthrltl I ca.tJn
was brief WhILe. that. n.gnln'" he
nl!lked the resta rant ma a.ndoualy
Er--what' Twenty-three hundred and
t"enty tbree doUarl? Tho
what' Ob tho vintage Is
that 50' Er not at
al Twe ty three hundred ls 1111 rlghL
It woc._� be the snme to me It you had
sald-or-twent) three thouaand
BavtJ: g hung up the rece:iver be
sagged down In his chair dlscon.olnte­
Iy
"T .enty.f.hroo Twenty.f.hree he
m rmured And the bulleT
�pen B Japancse I can t win a bet
III never lorget !hI. dayl"
He TOse wut paced the room. then
paused and gaud at thc "all e&lendar
"The thirteenth of the month No
wonder
He thre w the olren"Jor; Hamaon
Fisher girl Into the UBle .... RAnk:ln
�turnl g ILnnounccd a penist.l!.nt vis­
Itor wbo had declared th..t h. ,..ould
walt when be I ad been alBured that
rtlr Jonell waa out. JI4CkSOll ex:amLncd
the mM • card
Peter Peu broke he mnl!led pUll
"ted "Where h.a ve I heard the name
before""
FIe al peal"B to be a man or IIDme
lmpor ance sJr·
And hc knOW8 r m In r
Rankin nodded.
Oh wetl b�lng him In tt enn t be
any wOMle He ca.lled to \Val ace
"Boh Oh Bob Wben ,-oa get tltAt
total add twenty three bnndrod and
twenty three doUars to It.
WI at lorr
Thul-v1n-tnge Broad wayan
Bwered bitterly flB WI vis tor came 10
or cour1:le )lOU expected me, were
his first words "My name Is Pem
broke
"What' Go throor;h .0 he ...:,
NeTer I'll never CO thro!l;h all at
that If I Ol1ce real1y ..st [t
He WlUI W'Orth hili ..o1gM ta COld.­
mId Pemhrolle ItID lympatl>etlcallY
Haw much did rt tota.I. do you
Itnow"" ask"'1 BroedW1tJ' practically
"That I elLo t oy W. cdreroc1 b:tm
t,,'CIv. Inmdred thO\D&Jl� Car lID _
ne.. &nd good w m te.. than two
monthl �o The � tItIlI
holdl good Mr JODeL WI_ n-.d:r
to cJooc tbe deal In farty...� lIGan.
I--er-reallz. that In 101U ttm. at
trouble and grief It ls Ilardly- r!drt to
dJ.JJ<lllls bumel. but lit iii 1tts.UT __
portan t that we _II the matter to ..
cloatng point br Batuda7 ""011 .......
are conBhlering II! t:Ite _. Om.. t:Ite
ptrrebaslng of the 81J<U.CemInt eam
pany 0 1r tJn!lerenc:. leana to:1I'ari
the Jones gmn but-"
B:roedway ....ld....,yecl1llr4 �
for the moment. pad III 111m wftll
dropping Jaw �Wal1. mlttlll.e. Wa.l1
a minute Who 1. "'wer Who IItattd:a
ready with thl. otr•• .,..
'1.1le company of lI'Mch I Ita... the
hOODr to be second vle&pres.lrlertt, l!otr
Jone_the Con80lldated Oh...-!n:& Gam
Com pliny or America..
Jackson app oached htm w[tll an afr
tJO lorIou. that I t was a.hnoet tes.rlul
This change (I the ..-peet of ._
had been 80 sadden that be was lODl.
wbat oV'ercome
"Hold on Let mo pt tb:ll "r..r
Your peopl. want to bu:y!lul JaDes.
Gumr
"We do
-For twel... hundred and 1Ifty u.­
and dotlJU'lJ'"
"The top price
A It.,. an Inltanr. ps.12H rn yhkh lie
ticked hll lIpI with De....,,,, IOIlP"
and Btood polaed AI If to IIP<1na" upon
hi. vloltor Where I th. 1DQl18Y'
Have you got [t wtth your
... can get n y Iawy..." tDlre(her nth
fn nn boor If ) au ....... ready to cloee
the dea
ITO pB CONT1NtTI'ID.)
Broadway was puzzled
vou'
Dldn t Judge Spotswood
that r d ca.JI
�xpected
wire you
Bpotawood'l"
Yes of JOlK!svtl e
Db. I know "hom yoo melLn ot
eo rse No he didu t wire
That a strunge I talked with blm
over the long-dIstance vhone les8 than
an hOOf ago and be told me I e had
wire I yon early thl. morning
No said Broadway definitely
r can t understand It.
'Hold on Rankin did hand mo a
'L<1re I dldn t read It. Broadway
searched the table then his pocketo
an I tlnaJIy dlscovered the crumpled
and unopened telogrum snuggling next
his watch.
What was more Important stm some
at the powdery dust rrom the moth 8
v. Lngs \\ as ro nd on the trluer 01 the
p stol Ind the plotol bad laln In snch
a posJUob that It covered the princess'
heart It wall clear argued thIs astute
detectIve that he moth had btl ned Its
;vfngs nnd had Cnllen a the table
wbere WTI hlng In llb"'Onlee its "lags
hod struck the trigger 01 the p stol
and the pistol had been thus fired It
'OVas noted tbat the tr gger work(ld wttb
e..xcepUonal cuse.
It sbou d be remuked that these
fWlnn matt 8 are larger t1 nn any w th
\Vb eli we are ram liar In Canada On
tb Is evidence the prince W1L8 acquit.
ted
aed Husband Saved by Remarka
bie Evidence I ntroduced In
Ital an COUrL
There seems to be no good reaso
lor donbUng the story tho. set f -ee D.
Neapolitan p wce accused of mqrder
It was the locally notorious CAse or
tho Princess Carnvella at Naples. t
Italy Arter giving a dinner pa ty sbe
proceeded to 1 er roam to snatch 8 row
nlnutca or rest In o�de.r to refre!ih ber
sell ror a dance
She was discovered lying dead on
her bed with a p 8001 wotmd In beT
hearl �ler husband Prince .caravel a
had been. noted for his Joolou$ dispo-
8 tion nod 88 it WRS oe.rta.in U at no
stranger coult.l poss bLy haTe been I
the princess room sus pic on po nted
to hJm and be Wa.!l arresLed The pis­
tol was foune lyLng near tho murdered
woman wh ch In Itself was tavorab 0
to the VilDcc for no murderer unless
he courted detection wou d thus leave
the weapon to be di8cove�d In spite
01 U. It" as probahle that thIngs
Vi auld have gone bard with the ac­
cused but for the shrewdnesss ot &
Na_R.les pOllce officer This man care­
rulty 8;iamlned the b ldcbamber and
iYlng on tlie ftoor by the bedside he
found 000 at tbotle lo.rge moths Utnt
abound In Italy A lighted candle had
stood on a table by tho bed and the
mot.b s wiJ gs bore evldont markB of
having be, n badly singed aPln.t the
llama.
Enormou8 Demand for MatcheL
The consumption or matches batt
rene} ed amAzing proportlone Accotd�
Ing to the Lancet nboot 18000000
gross of bores are con51J med per 8.
num 63 per cent ot which w-ere of the
strlke anywhere and 37 per c�nt of
tlle salety ",rloly TI Is Is 2 592 000,·
000 boxee and more than 600 000 000
000 matches. Frtctlon match.s went
ftrst used In 1833
TImber Carried by Tornado
A. to;nado trnnsported timber" dl ..
tance at aboot six mUes lr Wales re­
COl Uy TI. �Imber and other debris
were lound by a fanner ou top of a
mountaIn In Brocknockshlre whore I
mnst haYe 1leen carried by the sev-ere
storm that swept through the countrl
& ahort time aso.
BradYVille Lady Tells Why She ..
So Mucli Happier Now Thill
Ten Years Ago
Bradyville Te n -Mrs MatUe SPIT.
of tl s place akes the follo""lq
sta en ent Te years ago I waa ..
great sufferer fro n Non nuly troabl
a d vas In bed nenrly all the UIII"
for bout t 0 years I tried -IIF
treatme ts but U ey did nnt seem te
do n e a r good
I read In the Ladles Blrthday.&lo
ma nc about Cardul the woman"
ton c and I quit all other treatment-,
and began tak ng L I took 8 bottl...
and vas cured
That haa becn ten years ago an.
" nce then I havo been In belter heal�
and Sl rlts tI a for 20 years
My oldest da 81 ter was very PUnJ:
nt t e ago of 16 I gave her Carda!.
and she was soon all right and nOW'
onjoys the best of heoltl
I am so thankful that I know of •
true med cine that loan gtve my glrla,
or take nyself and that I know wha&
n edlciue (0 se d for when I need.
tonic
1 urn very
talnly enjoy telll g my friends wh_
tI ey ask me \I I at I found at lut tAt
belp me so muoh about Oardul I call
nevcr praise It enough
You too cnn surely depend on c.­
dul I elplng you
Begin taking It today
N B W,. 1« Lad eI Ady lOry DeDt. aa.a.
nOOK. Medic ue Co Chatt.noo�'T-:\...�n: f:rw,::c:nd:-m��Q .::."=
nqucot Adv
Sto,le. Boy Hod Absorbed fila), H_
Been I vent on. But She Wa.
Sotl.fled
says
catlo
ward
Poor Fellow
T ydla lound I er lather In
brary
F'atl er sbe
call on you this
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The place for a man to dispense
the milk of human kindness is ill
the bosom of his own family.
A mall often stands ant as a
modelto pattern by because of the
things his wife does not tell about
him.
Be honest with yourself and Iam­
ily and your fellow man need not
worry about suffering a t your
hands.
Pig iron in twenty ton quantities
is said to be cheaper becanse of the
new tariff. That ought to hold
down the high tariff ranter..
golden harp and an eternal diadem
tban tbe unhappy wife who keeps
her secrets in her own heart.
How narrow an escape most of us
have had from commtttin� crimes
(or whicb we applaud conrts and
jnries for sending others to jail.
When the good book sets up Job
for all generations as the most pa·
tient of the human race, the tele·
pboue operator had not been iuvet·
ed.
We wonder if in after yesrs a
father· does not cogitate upon the
number of pair of baby shoes that
went iuto bon bans and ice cream
sodas.
The girl who is properly raised
has to kuow a yonng man quite a
wbile before there is more pleasure
derived from sitting on his lap than
00 that of her dad.
The people' never get anything
they don't pay for. Every piece of
legislation in tbe iuterest of tbe
masses adds;a little more to tbe tax
roll in its ope ra tioll.
The person who beats a new trail
may not baving so many followers
as the aile who follows a beaten
path-but neitber will tbere be as
Ulany abead of him.
In later life a mall reall r gets so
he takes some pride in the big fect
or SQwe other pbystcal characteris·
tic, remarks about wbich cut him
10 the quick in his youuger days.
Tbere is notbiug that nettles a
man more than the unexplained
and enigmatic smile of his wife who
has been told a wbite fib "just to
keep from wot1l1dingJler feelings."
In old age tbose who in younger
clays did not care for children, pay
�be prices of their earlie' .selfisbness,
wbich becomes all tbe more pro·
JIOnoced because of the lack or SOme
ODe to divide with and give up to.
STRENGTH FOR 01.0' PEOPLE
,.. Slmp1e Remedy Which Pavon
Longevity.
You ·act aa Ulougll. 10. JUlIt "em­
_. . bow :tOft an> IOIll« to· pt
.....11'11 tbtl t."IDg .._ ....i cIo
..... 'II'Qft.
TM may be o",erw-erke4 or haft
I11III .. : b&4 col4 whlcb Iwo lett 7011
Wlthoat otrength, ambltioD. or ..ucla
lDlereot to lite; Ia fact ",11 are all
:truHown.
Let n8 tell you that Vtool. our dell·
.. cod liTer and Iroo tOllle, t. Just
tbe remedy you need' to rebutld waBt·
IIIII' tissue. and replace weakn""o
Jrlth .trength.
.&. promtoent Booton lawyer oay8:
"'My mother, who 10 76 yeart! ot nge,
.wes her good health to Vlnol as
•toee takIng it sho can wa.lk farther
and do mor" than sbe bas for years.
I can.lder It Il. wonderful )I10od
lIIaklng and strengt.h creating tonic."
We haTe Bucb faltb In Vlnol that
If It d"". not Quickly build you uP.
"'tore your strength antI make yeu
feel well again, we will return your
money. Try VJnc) on cur guarantee.
To lbe Voters of Bullocb County:
Having an ambition to fill the office of
solicitor-of. the city. court .»f Statesboro,
1 heg to announce til)' candidacy for tbis
office, subject to the democratic primary
to be held on May 7th, '9'4. Th"uking
you for P"Sl favors, and hoping I may
merit yO\1T support in the approaching
prima.ry. law,
Yours respecHully.
J. J. E. ANDJlRSON.
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To THU VOTT\RS OJI TUU MIDDJ�R JUDt�
CIAr, CIRCUIT:
Having: a desire to fill the office of
judge of the superior court of the Mjd�
dIe judicial circuit. I hereby announce
myself a candidate for tllis office, subjed.
to the np-xt Democratic slRte primAry.
If elected I slJall eudeavor to (lischarge
the duties of tbis high office honestly,
impartinlly and in a business-like mAU­
ncr, tu:d 3S rapidly as may he consistent
with the proper admiulstration of just-ice.
Having been constantly engaged in
the prnClice of law for twenty-six years,
and baving served a term of four yenrs
as judge of the city court of dtatcsboro, I
feel that my' experience would assist Ole
in the discharge of my duties if ele8ed.
I tberefore solicit your hearty support
in my cnmpnign. RespecUully,
H. B. STRANGE.
For Sheriff.
1 take this Dlethod of announcing OJy
CAndidacy for sheaiff of Bulloch county,
subject to the democratic primary. It
will be my highest ambitiou to serve the
people faithfully if elected, nnll I respect­
fully solicit the support of the voters
throughout the county.
Resp•.'dfuliy.
JOHN T. JONES.
For Solicitor oftlle City (lourt.
To THE VOTKRS OJ' Bt"LLOCH COUNTY;
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for solicitor of the city court of States­
boro, subj(.-d to tbe 1914 democratic pri­
mary. 1 made this race two years ago,
and feel like the showing I made was a
very creditable one under the- circum­
stauces . I received about 600 votes and
bundrcds of others assured me tbey
would support me in 19:4. Since J made
the last race. people who openly opposed
me two years ngo have promised me their
votes and insist that I offer myself 35
caudidate this time. I fecI sure that
most of the meu who stood by JUe so loy­
ally in 1912 will vote for 'me again, and
with :1SS11rHnCeS of support Iroin so muuy
others, I believe that rny auuouncemen t
will meet witb the approval of the people.
I was born Sept. 25th. 18 5, and wHI be
29 years of age: tbis toll. 1 have i ived in
BUlloch county 21 years, baving moved
here when 1 was a boy 7 years old, I
graduated from the xtercer law school ill
]C)08. uud have prncl iced law in States­
boro for the last 6 years. I think my
qualifications aud experience as n prac­
tit iouer at the bur make Ute competent to
fill the office to which I aspire.
Assuring you that your support will be
greatly appreciated, aud promising, if
elected, to discharge the duties of the of­
fice faithfully and fearlessly. I BUI,
Yours respectfully,
HOMJlR C. PARKUR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Solicitor of the City Conrt of Stutes­
boro, subject to the 1914 democratic
primary. Your support will be appreci-
ated. Respc8.fully,
H. M. JONKS.
Would Wipe Out Civil Ser"ice.
property values.
Sel6shly speaking, there does not
seem to Le auy good reason why
communities should be taxed for
free schools any more than for free
food. The person who is barely
able to educate his cbild may truth·
fully be said to be less able to feed
it. But nobody wauts to abolish our
free school system. What we al·
ready have iu tbat respect is of in·
estimable good. A little more
aloog tbe sa me liue would be of
more good.
"""'''''''-''''''''-''''''''-''=
In preseoting a bill providing for
tbe separation of whites and colored
persons in tbe employ of the Uuited
States goveroment, Congresiman
Edwards places himself 00 record
�s opposed to tbe present civil
service law and in favor of its abol· 1 announce olysdf a candidate for the
office of sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
to th,. democratic primary of May 7th,
1914. 1 solicit your support.. .
Respedfully,
W. H. DELOACH.
ishmenl.
It does not seem' tbat the senti­
ment :expressed by Mr. Edwards
will prevail to anyJ great exteut
throughout. the couutry, and es·
pecially in commuuities wbere
there is auything like an equal di·
vision of repub!icau aud demo·
cratic officeholders, but tbere is a
fund of truth in his assertion that
the present system is �ne of politics
wbich has been bnilt up under the
republican administrations aud will
contioue to inure to tbe benefit of
that party for a loug tillle.
'1'0 our miud tbe civil service to
the government is about what or·
ganized union labor Is to the indos·
trial world. It bene6ts tbose who
are on the inside at the expeose of
those wbo are au tbe ontside. It
in a measure reuders them immune
from competition witb otbers wbo
JUay be Dlore wiliog to wo.rk, OIore
iudnstrious and even more capable.
Orgooized labor often holds men
in positions through force which
For County Treasurer.
To THE VOTRRS OF lJuLLOCH COUN'rv:
tbey could not bold tbrougb merit, Thank'Dg you for YOllr fRvors IU tl,e
and in a measnre the civil service P"St. I hereby
aunounce myself 8 can,h·
,
. :"',.
'
f'" pole
for re.clcd.�on as couuty trea�nrer,
protects Its employees rom 'cOmpe·. 'and will nppreciQte,' yeur support iD lbe
tition with tbose who, in the same comillg elec'lion. J.
C. JO"BS.
positions woold render better serv- ForfTax Collector.
ice for tht same salary, Civil I anDounce myself R ea.ndidale for r••
service employees are a nolt io eltcHoD to the
office of tox collector for
nullod} county, lind re6pt'ctfully solicit
favor or civil service. There cnn Ihe the support of Ihe votel1l "'ho b3VO 80
be 00 otber rellSOD tban tbllt it is kindly
fa,'ore<! me in the past. I .h:J.I1
to their own Illt�rest. The people trito
dischnrge Ihe dl>tiee fulthfally.,nd
w,th cqlml f.irness to lbe people of lb•
are often pRyillg for tbis protectioo county.
M. R. AIII,.S.
by the inferior service wbicb tbey For Tax Recei.er.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 berl!by anuounce my candidacy for
sheriff of Bulloch county. subject to the
democratic primary of May 7tb, 1914J
and hereby solicit your support, and if
elected wil1 serve you faithfully and to
the very best of my ahility.
Yours respectfully,
B. T. MALLARD.
For Judge of City Court.
To TJ-IJ! 'VH1Ta VOTHRS GP BuI..r.ocu
COOX1'V:
At the solicitation of friends, 1 hereby
anflounce my canflid::\cy for judge of the
city court of Statesboro, slIhject to the
approaching primary. Your :mpJJort
will be appreciated. Respectfully.
RUMliR PROCTOR.
For Clerk of Superior Court.
To Tli H CITIZRNS OF BULLOCH COUNTY:
I hereby allnOUllce AS n cnndic1f1te for
re-eleCtion to the office of clerk of supe.
rior court. Thanking JOu for previous
support, and assuring you of my conlin.
ued efforts to dischArge the duties of
tbis iUlportant office ill un efficient H.lld
salisfoc\ory manner AU other lenn.
RespecUully.
T. J. DKNMARK.
How's This?
receive.
Competltiou Dearly always meRl'S
better str\'ice, Civil service always
lIIeans no competition.
To TIlM VOTltRS OP nULl.Den COUNT\':
Thouking you for your favors in the
post. I hereby nnA0unce myself a cBodi·
dute Cor re-lcCtion to the office of tnx
receiver and win npprcdatc your support
in the coultng elechutt.
Yours respectfully,
J. D. McELVIlJ;N.
We "ffer One Hundred noll,.,.. n ...
wa.rd for auy case ot Catarrh that For County Conllniss!oner.
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Thanking the people for their confi.
Cure. lienee in the pnst, I hereby offer mysell
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. a cDlllliuat(' for re-eleCtIon to the officcuf
C���e;ht�����rf�('lk ;:;��,](��d��cfs'i,"J'\�o county c01l1missioller. 1. pronli�e to �ive
him pcr(cclly honorablo In all buslnCS!I �wy
best dforts to sen'C �be people fa1th­
trnmwctlonlJ and finanCh1.llt nble to ca.rr:;, fully, and wilJ lbank,you
.for. your sup_
oU���l;rO������Km�d; C�����;��lB. port.
.
J. V. BR·U;"iSO?i.
Toledo, O. Appreciating the piL'it support of the
volers of Bulloch county. Thereby ofTer
lor fl;,-eit:c1ion to the office of coullty
comlllissiom·r. As in the past I will
strive to fSlthfully serve lile best interests
of the county..
• C. C.'DIlI,oACH.
Hnll's Catarrh Cure t� tn1cen Intcrnnt1y,
acting ulrcclly upon tho blood Hud mu­
cous tmrfuCC9 ot I he syatcm. 'Tcstimonl�19
GC"l (rN'. Pl'J; r 'i5 cents per bottl�. Sold
br :111 t�r;KiRls.
,..
l' ..ILc mul'ij .F�mU1 rills tor eoD.l;i\lH\lo�
---- -_ -
Brannen -Mikell Co.
I1f WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'41 Statesboro and Bulloch county that we bave opened
a grocery business on West Main street, at the
store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Our motto is to
live and let live. If we can get some bargains, we will
give our customers their part of them. 'vVe pay cash
For.our goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell. We will be pleased to have a part of your
\.._patronage.
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORG I A-UUt.1.oclI COUNn-.
Whereas. P. C. Waters. gunrdiun of
Muud McEl\'e�II, represents to the court
in his petition duly filed and entered on
record, that he has fully administered
the properly of said wer d, tbis is there­
fore to cite all persons concerned to show
cause, if any they can, why lie should
not be dismissed from said guardianship
on the first Monday in MArch, 1914.
This 5th day of Fehruary, 1914.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
•••••••••••0 .
to •
i Ordinary'S Notices i
..........................
For Letters of Dismission.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV.
\Vhereas, F. T. Lanier, administrator
of 11Ie estate of R. U. Brannen, late of
said county, deceased, represents to the
court ill his petition duly filed and entered
on record, that he has fully administered
said estate, this is therefore to cite all
perseus concerned, kindred and creditors,
to show cause, if nny they can, why said
administrator should Dot be discharged
from his administrntion and receive let­
ters of dismission on the first Monuav in
MRrch. '9'4.
.
This 5th day of February. '9'4.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BoLLOCIl Cooxrv.
Mt s. C. A. Artbur huvin!: npplied tor
permanent letters of adtnin istrnticn upon
the estate of J. w. Howell. late of snid
county, deceased, notice is hereby given
lIlat said application will be passed UPOD
at my office on the first Monday in ldarch,
'9{tis 5tb day of F.brllnry, '9'4.
W. H. CONE, Ordinnry.
For Leave to Sell.
GEORGIA·-lluLLOCH CoUNTY.
Notice isbcreby given that W. T. Sl11ith
and S. L. Moore, executors of the will of
Mrs. C. A. Smitb, "late ot-aaid ccuuty,
deceased, have ar.plied to rue for leave tosell the In.nds be ongiug to the estate of
said deceaseo, and 1 will pass uVOn said
application ut my office on the first Mon­
dal. in March, '9'4.This 5th day of February. '9'4.
W. H. CONE, Urdinary.
FQr Letters of AdmInistration.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COU"T¥.
S. 1... Moore having applied for letters
of ndministratiou d. b. u. upon the estate
of J. C. Dt>Loucb. late of said county. de­
ceased. notice is hereby gh'en that I will
pASS upon the suid application at my office
on tbe first hIonrlay ill Marcb, 1914,
This 51h duy of February, '9'4.
W. H, CONE, Urdinury.
Petition for Guardianship.
GEORaIA-B�LLOCH CUUNTY.
\Vherens, Tom I-fonges bllS upplied for
the gUlirdiauship of the persoll and prop­
erty of Bube LO\lc, a minor, this is to
notify all persolls concerued that J will
puss u� suid applica1ion at my office
on the first Monday in March, 1914.
This 5th duy of February, 1914. /
W. H. C9NE, Urdinary.
GHORGJA-DuLr�oell COUNT\'.
Mrs. Julia Bird, executrix of lhe will
of Jeffersoll lliru, late of soid county, tit­
ceased, having- Rt-'plied for lea\'c to sell
certoill londs bclongiJ:1g to tbe. estnte of
said' deceased, all Jicrsons are bereby
notified thut BEtiel application will be
beard at my office on the first Mondny ill
March, 1914.
�
This sth day of February, '9'4.
W. H. CONE, Onlinnry.
For Letters of Dlsmisalon.
GEORGIA-Bul.LOCH CODSn-.
Whereas, J. M. and T. C. \Vaters, ad­
ministfRtors of the estate of T. A. Waters,
deceased. represent to the court in their
petition duly filed nnd entered 011 record
that they have fully 8dwinist�re(t said
estnte, tbi6 is tberefore to cite all persons
concerned to show cause. ii any they cau,
why they should not be disUlisserl from
said administration on the first Mouday
in March, '9'4.
This 5th day of Fehruary. 1914.
W. H. CO�E. Ordinary.
For a Year's SUpp01·t
GEORGIA-DuLLOC" CoUNn-.
W. A. Trapnell, as brother, hnving gpo
plied for a year's support for four minor
children of :\·(rs. M.ozelle Trapnell, de­
censed, from the estate o( said deccaseo,
Petition for Guardianship. this is. to 110t�fy .311 �fsons
coucernefl
GEORGIA-HuLLOCH COUN'rV. �}tat �a1l1 apphcntlO.11 wlil be .pa�std upon
�Vb�reas, D. G. t";an'in h�s marie ilP- .:��.�
office 011 the hrst �lolln.IY HI March,
plication for the gua.r�lRtlsbl� of tl.H! per· This 5th cia ' of F'�bnmr}.·, "914.�n Ul�ld propcrt,yof Clam NessulIlb. an ?\'. H. CONE OrUitlM'.
1rubectlc, notice IS hereby gwen to all
COil-I
_
)
cerued that I will pass upou SHirl hppli- --.-- -.--.-----.---
cutiou at OlY office on tbe first Monday ill
Notice of Appllcn.llon to ReqUire Deed.
March, ]914.
GEORGIA-Hul.wo[ COUNTl'.
This 5111 day of l<'(:brunry, 11)14. To n. A. Bril1�oll nlld Mrs. Ht!ssie Min.
"T. H. CONE, Ordillluy.
I
C(:y, heirs .at-law
of D. J. Dl'iuSOll, lute
--- - ofsaicl county:
For Leave to S�II. I.... A. \\'arnock ha\'iug npplicl.l to ule
GEORGIA-HUI,weli COUNTY. for ou order to reqUire the executor of
!\lrs. Lula R. Groover, admrx .. liavillg' the estate D. J Brin'!ol1 to
(-xecutclohim
applierl for 1clIve to sell the lands belong-
a dccd to lano ill hi.::; pHilio11 describeo,
iug: to the estatc of Miss Huttil: Rawls, lote pl1rsuant
t'h n hOlle1 for lille, YOli aru
of sHid county, decef{sccl, this is to uotify hereby required
to be �Utl appe,il' at the
all perSOllSCOlicerllt!d that I will pass l1pon
court ('If orrliu:!r", 011 the first MOllclnv in
said �lpplication at Ill)' uflice on the fir.!,t March, )9Q.
R.i !;Hid Applicillioll �'ill
l\'Ionrlay in MclfCh, 191/\.' thcn
be lu:ar(l.
This 5th dny of Fehnlltry, 191d.
This the yd day of F{'hnIAry, 1914.
W. H. CO�E, Urclinfll·.v, \V. 11. Cll�E, Orflinury.
This Bed. Outfit a
Special Value
$25
It • _. of the good Ibia,. _ .... oIferiDt our ,.trons,
_l· it ill a friend _._. tor tbiI stun. Compare it .wicb
oCher bed outfits and )'0. will _ chet it oarriee maximum
merit.
TIlE BED-A Bernstein Double-Hook. with a 2-inch
continuoua poet, cbil1eea, ioiebed with fiva coate of .now
white enamel baked on.
THE SPRING-NODe other than the famous National.
THE MATTRESS-A .fS.pound Imperial Felt Mat,
tress, a better mattress than that usually offered you in bed
oudits •
THE PILLOWS-ORe pair of feathcr pillows.
MOOA�I!..hl�wi.1
1 ................
•....•.... '
i SHERIFF'S SALES I
..........................
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNTY.
I will sell at public outcry. to the higb·
est bidder for cash, before the court house
door in Statesboro, Ga., on the firstTues­
day in March, 19Q, witb in the legal
hours of sale, the following described
property levied on under one certain
fi fa
I issued from
the city court of Savannah in
favor of Ceo. 1\1. Brinson against \V. S.
Hawkins, levied on as the property of
,\V. S. Hawkins, to-wit:
)IOne black horse mule, weight, about'
950 pounds. one-eyed; �I�o one mouse
�
..
colored horse tuule, weight, about 800
pounds; also one boiler, Lombard Iron
works make, one Alias engine, one piece
�haflil1g with three pullers, oue shiugle
saw frame aud one bctuug saw frame,
one set truck wheels.
Levy made by J. M. Mi tchell , deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for adver­
tisement And sale iu terms of the law.
This the 5th day of February, 1914.
J. H. DUNALDSON, Shertff.
GEORGIA-Rul.LOCII COUN1·V.
[ will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, before the court
house door in Statesboro, Gn., 011 the first
Tuesday 10 March, 1914, within the legal
bours of sale, the following described
property levied on under two certain fi
fas issued from the city court of States­
boro in Iavor of Georgia Realty Company
against]. L. Clifton, Jr., levied on as the
property of J. L. Clifton, Jr., to-wit:
That lot of land lying in the town of
Portal, snid county and state, being
known and designated upon the plat of
said town 85 lot No. 221 (reference being
made to the record of snid plat in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
court), sarue beiug 70 feet wide and front­
ing South Second street and running
beck southward 210 feet, bcuuded north
by said South Second street, east by Wil.
Iiams land, soutll by a 20.foot alley, nnd
west by lot No. 222.
This tl1(: 4th day of Februnry, 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. SherirrC.C.S.
GEORGIA-BULLOC1l COUNTY.
I will !:it'll at public outcry, to the
highc.,t bidder for clL,h,' before the
t'OUl't hou� door in Statcsboro, Ga., (1D
the first Tuesday in l\larcb, 1914,
"'ithin the iegal hours of sale, the foI.
'owing described property, levied on
under one certain fi fa isslleU from the
city conrt of Statesboro in favor of R. H.
D,widson against IJnu ll. Brannen, Mag­
gie Branncn, D. R. Brannen alld M,. M.
Mixon, levied on :I!' the property of Dan
IJ. Brannen, tcrwit:
Ouc dark bay marc mule about 9 years
old, named Kate, wci�bt, about I,OCO
pounds; ul:-;o one sorrel lUarc ulUlc, white
legs and month, abol1t 6 years Old, Damet!
�1ollie. weight aoout 900 pounds.
Leyy I11ml(: hy C. 1\,1. Harper, deputy
shcnff, and lt1rnetl over to life for adver­
tiscmcnt nnll snle in ten11S of the law.
This the 5th da)o"1" of February, 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON. Sheriff C.C.S.
G�ORGIA-1l0I.LOCH COUNTY.
I will scll at pltblic outcry, to the
highest bi\.lder, for cnsh, before the court
house door ill Stateshoro, Go. on th
first Tuesday iu 'Mnrcb, I9r4, wi'thin the
Icg�1 honrs of sole, the fOllowing de.
scnbcd property. !t:\'lcd on under oue
certain fi fa i,s�llL"d from Ult city court of
Statesbaro, ill favor of E,leazar Brow"n
against Dr. \V. D. \Voods, levied on as
the property of Dr. W. D. \Voods, lcrwit:
Th,ose two certain IOlS at Aamn, ill tlle
1320th e. :VI. uistrict: Bulloch COHuty,
Ga., ku�\\'n und deSignated IIpon the
p.Int of s,u.d 10\\'11 as Nos. 55 nud 56, lying
shlc by :::ilt!e, hnvillg eacb n frOllh\gc of
iO feet, 11 total of qo fecl, 011 Second ave­
nllC, lIud mUlling back westward to a'
depth of :lOO fcet, bounded north by lot
�? .14, cnst by Second avcnue, south hy
hrst st�cet nnd west by an alley, the
lot:; haVIng thcfL'On a uinc·rooul t"'�o­
sto("), residt:ucc.
]'bis the 4th (by of )1cbrunry, 1914.
J. H. DONALDSON, Sheriff.
GEOHGIA-Buu.ocu CoU>lTY.
I will sell nt t)u�lie outcry, to tM
hlghcst biddt:. tor cnsh, bero,'o the
court hons(' door In Stn,tc::Iboro. Gu., on
the 6rst TUC6day iD llillrch, 19r�
within the lesal hollrs of .rue, the '01-
iowing dcscril,ed property, 1",1cd oa
under one certa.iu fi fa issued from the
c;.ty �uf.l o( Stat�l�ro, in f"\lor of S. J.Dltd agalDst C .. Po. Bird anu'.·Mrs. ')1:. 1\....
D�rd, Je\'i�d on as tbe property of C. J).
B,rd. to-WIt:
One black mare lIlulc, medium size,
("!.bout u year6 old. uomed AdR, also one
oUl."-horse sorry and bllrness, one one­
horse wagon, slso about 75 bushels 0(
corn, 1,500 pounds 01 fodder, 18 bAles of
!JAr wcighing- abollt 60 pounds per bnle
four heac] 01 cows nnd two head of h�
.
Levy mode by J. T. Jones, (leputy sher.
Iff, nnsl tamed Over to me for B.d\"(�rtiS'C ..
Ulent 8nd snle in tern,s of the law
This the 5th day 01 FebnH\ry, 1t)14.
J. H. DONALDSON. SheritT C. C. So
GllORGIA-lllJJ:,LOCH COUNTV.
) WlII sell nl pubiic outcry. to the higb­
cst bidder for cash, before the court
hOlls� door in Stntcsboro, Ga., on Ule
?rst Ttltsday tU ?\tarch, 19I.1. within the
''':1:.:.''1 hours (,f salc, the following' <le­
scnb�d propc!ty Jevied 011 uuder three
c�r1nlIl fi fas Issued frolll Ule city court
uf �tatcsboro in favor of S. C. Prosser
aga1U�t C. M. Rushing, sr., Hud 1'. R.
I
Rllsl11ng,. levied on as the property of C.
1\1. Ru�hlt1g, sr., to-wit:
lOne c'-:rta!1I tract of IUTln itt the 1 :209tb
1(;, M .. �llt�tTld of Bulloch COUllty, Ga.••
I cQn1nuuug one hundred and eighty (180)
! acres, more or h:ss, bounded north ]>y
Ill�lldS
of F. P. Re�'ister, enst by tlte nlD·
0, Dry Lr:mch, soruh by the fohn Olliff
es��te, nTltl wcst by the run of Lotts creek.
i
J I11S the 4111 oay 01 Feonml')" 1914:
J. H. DONAl,DSON, Sheriff C. C. S.
BULLOCH TIMBS, 8TA1'B8IIOIIQ GBOIlGIA.
, .'
In the present issue appears a
card from Mr. A. A. Turner, io
wbicb be expresses his opposition
to the plan to vote a county-wide
scbool tax measure upon tbe people
of Bulloch.
The TaJT!s bas oat studied the
measure very carefully, aud does
not know the present exact situa­
tion of tbe proposition, but we do
not feel'tbat there is any great evi!
in the mere propositsou to make
tbe measure county- wide. The
best communities of the county are
those which have the best schools.
These schools are for the interest of
all the people, and are to be kept
up by the people iu oue way or all'
other. If uot by taxation, then by
subscription. The money event u­
ally comes out of the people. Now,
it may be true that in a measure
the burden of scbools will fall upon
some who have no children, and in
that sense seems an injustice, but
on tbe other hand, every measure
which builds up a community eu­
hances tbe value of property and
Those who will not heed advice ioures to the benefit of the taxpay­
about getting married are putting ers. If good scbools build up
tbemselves in a position to be able communsties, who, is benefited
10 give some. more tbao the man who has land
ill the community? Tbe tenant
may get I.he most immediate resllits
in tbe way of educatioual advan·
tages for bis cbildren, hut the laod·
lord gets the most permaneot reo
No oDe is more entitle to a suits in the
enhancement of his
For L.etters of Dis",iaalpn.
GEORGIA-lIm,LocH COUNT".
whereas. J \V. Sanderson. executor of
the ""ill ofT. J. Bird, deceased, represents
to the court iu his petition duly filed and
entered on record thllt he has fully ex­
ecuterl the said will, this h. therdore to
cite all persons concerued to show cause,
�er:l J���'r�l\�i cii�:li�s�o�h��ldt:eO\�:� GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNT\·.
Monday iu March, 1914.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
This 51h day of ]1cbrua�y, \.914.. highest
bidder for cash, beforc the
\V. H. CON E, Urdmnry. court house door ill Stlltesboro, Gll., on
For Letters of Administration.
the fhdt Tucsna\' iti March 1914
within the legal h�urs of salc, tile fo�
GEORGIA-B1JLLOCII CoUNT\·. towing dl':icrihed property, levied on
A. E. Temples having AppJiec\ for per- uuder a certain mortgage foreclosure
maueut letters of administration upon issued frOID the city court of Statesboro
the, �sta�c of Mrs. �u V,. Di�ou, la� in favor of Milber Mixon ngains..LD. H.o� saId count)", dece�sed. notl.ce IS bereb} Durden. levied on as the pro rt f D
gl\CU tlJat sald appllcatl0n w111 be pa6S�d II. Durden, to-wit:
pc yo.
upon at my office 011 the first MoudllY 10\ One jerscy wngon, Brown make; one
MRrcb, :914. buggy, Milhur;n make.
This 5th day of Februury, '914. Levy made by J. !\1. Mitchell, deputy
\V. 11. CON E, OrdiuH.ry. sberiff, Rlld tUnlet1 over to rue for ady.er.
For Leave to Sell.
tiseruent and Sfl.le iu tenus of Ule law.
This the SUI day of FchOlary, 1914.
J. Ii. DON,ILDSON. SheriffC.C.S.
.r:
•
\
"
.,
) ,
We want new accounts with
the good class of farmers.
�oung men just starting out
need to establish for themselves
"
a credit ,with some reliable firm,
I
and we solicit such accounts.
Call and l!et us arrange .with
you to supply YOur wants.
OUR LINE CONSISTS OF PRAC�
TICALLY EVERYTHING A
FARMER NEEDS
.
,
Brooks SimtnonsCo.,
STATESBORO, GA.
nab IS v situig her parents Dr
IS now disposi g of his mercantile
at d Mrs T F Brannen
business at that place Hunter
Makes Announcement
Choice fresh grocer es at lowest
Pet slar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
The aunouncement of Mr F B
I S L MIller
perso 1 who IS n �eneml ruu dow n Hunter
for sol citor of tbe city
pnces condition LIvely s Drug Store court \\111 be seen In this Issue
To Cleanse
Rusty Nail
Wounds
::::""II.I'I"'�'''''\''''�1
i DOINGS AROUND �
� STATE CAPITAL �lL\'''''''�III'''.J''I�''''\� A""oIl11e'y Pure
A...'",.'y II•• no ...".,,,.,.
CASTORIA
Fat Infants and Chlldren
The Kind You Have
Always Bought W
Bears the
Signature
of
Many mixtures are offered a.
substitutes for Royal. No other
baking powder Is the same In
composition or effectiveness, or
.so wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.For Galls, W,re
Cuts, Lameness,
Stram!, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Sores,
NaIl Wounds, Foot Rot
FIStula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1846 AS�:'�r��dy
Price 25c soC: and $1 00
All D lOll
WRITE
ea ers G C H anI. d h1fe Co.SHiACUSE. N Y _/
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
County Watcb for
the Watkins man he
w III be around to see you in due
tune
It will be plsasir g uews to their
fneuds In Statesboro to learn that
Mr and Mrs Chas E Cone who
bave resided at Ivanhoe for the
past year or mo�e are arraugmg
to return to Statesboro Mr Cone
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
andCity
l\Ir W M Oliver of Valdosta
was a visttor to Statesboro Sunday
Watch for the Watk ns man he
will be around to see you III due
time
Mrs Claude Barfield of Savan
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY IT'
A perket lIe ncdy 10 Cons lip.
non Sour Stomach 0 arrhuea
Worn, Convuls ons Fever sh
ness a d Loss OF SLEEP
K�ep Your Locks Yout hful
GlosBY and Thick W th Common
Garden Sage and Su phur
f. S n i< 5 g ature of
�
M r Brooks S mrnous was a VIS
iter to Savannah) esterday OD busi
ness rerurmng this mormug
Mrs J A Lindsay Cllto
bas for sale Rhode Island
eggs -Adv
Messrs C 'I and r H
sou spent Suuday aud Monday VIS
lung their father Mr B I Swiu
son near here and other relatives
IIJ the city Both these young men
are now engaged III the bauking
business tbe first named at Lovett
and tbe otber at Swainsboro
Penslar Astbma Remedy IS not
offered as a cure but as a relief
from tbe distress caused by the
paroxysms LIvely 5 Drug Store
Secretary Loveless of tbe 1umor
Order of Amentan Mechauics was
a visitor to tbe city Tuesday and
lectured In tbe court bouse at night
to a small crowd In the Interest of
tbat msntunou He proposes to
return to Statesboro at an early day
for tbe purpose of orgalllzlng a
counch bere Tbe detaIls of Ithe
II1StltutlOU may be bad upon apph
catIOn to Mr Jere Howard
Penslar Wblte Pille and Spruce
Balsam IS fine for tbat cbromc bad
cougb and cold LIvely s Drug
Store
Ga
Red
LISS Hannah Lou Christian of
Swainsboro 1S tbe guest of her SIS
ter Mrs Perry Kennedy for sev
eral days
L L PIlls for tbe person wbo
does not wish to take calomel
LIvely s Drug Store
MISS Maude Avant of Savauuah
IS the guest of MISS Annabelle Hoi
land and btber fnends In tbe city
for several days
Penslar Dyspeptic Remedy WIll
relieve that bad stomacb trouble
LIvely s Drug Store
:;)r and Mrs E K DeLoach of
�mbla SCare VISitors to tbe
V'qlf for a fe\\ days Tbey drove
over III tbelr automobIle arnvlng
Friday afternooll
Penslar Llmbenng 011
IDlent for geueral use
Drug Store
On account of tbe severe weatber
condItIons the pubhc scboolls hav
Ing a hohday today WIth the
an
nOl1nCemeDt tbat the lost time WIll
be made up Saturday
Watch for tbe WatkinS mau be
"1111 be <round to see you 1U due
lime
Mr C M Mart I left yesterday
aftemoon for Dubhn where be WIll
bave chari(e of hIS brother Mr W
B Martlll s store for the next two
weeks wblle he IS III the Nortb
ChOIce fresb grocenes at lowest
pnces 1 S L MIller
Dr A J Mooney left th s morn
lng to attend a meetlllg of
tbe
GeorgIa Surgeons ASSOCIatIon
III
New Orleans The body Will meet
In Atlanta and proceed from there
10 New Orleans where tbey WIll
spend tbe next two or three days
111
New Brick Block Going Up
Work bas teell commenced upon
tbe constructIOn of a block of bnck
stores 011 West Main street for J
F FIelds The stores WIll occupy
tbe lot kuown as tbe Uncle Gus
Waters place and tbe comblUed
s ze of the block WIll be 40 by 100
feet conslstlUg 01 SIX stores 16 by
40 feet Tbe work
IS bemg done
by Messrs Alderman and
HendriX
No sick headache, biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning
Get a. ll).oent box
Arc you keeping your bowels
and stomach clean pure and fresh
with CascaretB or ,tnerely forcing a
passageway every rew days with
Salts Cathartic Ptlls Castor 011 or
Purgative Waters?
Stop havll g a bowel waeb-day Let
CaBcllrets thoroughly cleanse and reg
ulate the stomach remove tho sour
al d fermenting food and foul gases
tal e the excess bile from the liver
and carr y out of the system all the
constipated "aste matter and poisons
In the bowels
A Cascaret to-night will make you
reel great by morning They work
while you sleep-never gripe alcken I
----------------­
or cause any Inconvenience a d cost
only 10 cents a box from your Btore
Mill ons of men and women take a
Ouscaret now and then and never
have Headache �lliousness Coated
Tongue Indigestion Sour Stomaoh or
Constipation Adv
NOTHING TO BOTHER "CASCARETS" FOR
UVER; BOWELS
Po.olbly Uncle Cal Clay 0 Rebuke
Pastor May Have Had some­
th ng Beh nd It.
Booker T Wasl I gto told at T s
koge a CI rlst I ItS sto y
Old Uncle Cal Cln) I e sa d
vlted tI e I astor to 'Il\t CI rlstmlts d
ner '" Hit hi n Tb � parson nccepted
and the spread "'as D ng {Becut­
a" eet potatoes and colery craJ bert leB
and mince pie plun puddl g and a
lurke) so big and ) t so te der 1I at
the parson bad never seen the like be
lore
Uncle Cal ti e PIlrSO I sail as l e
spread the pink cranberr} sa co on u
great pearly bile succule t slice of
breast UI cle al vi ero did you get
this Ytonderful turkey?
1'a 80 said Uncle Call ann Cia)
Bole lilly ;vbm yo I renel cd dat
wonderful Christmas sel no dis
IDa'" oin ell I I ax you vt at yo
blrn? N b no Dlts a Lrllal
ter
Fricalseed Veal
D vide uta b ts of say tl e sl'e of
}our l a fi gers n couple of paUL ds of
veal a d u nka It quite tree or tnt
bo e and skin Olssol e a co pIe or
ounces of bulter In n ste .. pa 1 and
just as It beg • to boll loy II tl e
veal and shake tl e I al until the meat
1S tlrm but Ut colored Stir In a table
spoon or flour and wh I It is ell
mixed with the cUllets pou gru lunlly
over them shaking tI e pa often
e ough hot \ eal Btock or gr V} to
cover ti em Ste tI em ge tI) until
they are perfectly tender-tl s nay
be fifty or sixty minutes or longer
Add salt a quarter or a pint of r cl
cream Bod If you like a tew strips or
len on rind Two or II ee dozet must
room butto s added 90 n I utes I erore
it Is ser ed Yo III 1 oproll ve the rr ens
Anarchy
Next Sunday mgbt at the Bap
tl<t church the pastor WIll speak on
Anarchy and wlsbes tbe pres
ence aud co operatIon of tbe legal
fratermty of Statesboro and
all
pareuts aud law lovmg
cItIzens
Come and bTlng your fnends
J F SINGI ETON Pastor
HAIR STAIN
"Walnutta"
For Cray Slruked Bleached and Red Hatr ..
Moullache Matche. Shade - Light Brown to
Black Do.. no! UJa,h no, ,ub off Sold b,
your Druggut. Regula, alze, 80 cen".
Free22�a.':'k'.!.";·;�a:MO Freend!le1 • fREE Trid Boul. Cows for Sale
Tbree fine mIlk cows
mIlk See R F Findley
Ga
Dangerous Pastime
Wllkl "-0 I Jo es b eBI
when 1 e tbre v n 1189 to
blond
Bllklns-No but sbe
.mile
No Compl ment
fie lIy Willie you look
your r ltl e eve y day
Quit your guyln u aw -Lire
Speaking
Of Lunch
conventIOn
the WIfe said Bnng home
a package of
Pettit' Eve Salve Havlllg opened up a hue of fresh
groceries In the store formerly
oc
cupled by J B Burns and
IIltend
to handle fresb fish aud both native
and \\ estern meal> 1 take the
lib
erty of asking a share of your pa
tronoge WIll n eet competltlol
aud sol CIt 0 ders W A GOIn
Recital Fnday Evening
Ou Fnday eveu 19 Feb 27th at
8 0 c1cck a mu" cal reCItal w I� be
glveu I y the p Iplis of the
States
boro II gh Scbool uuder tbe (llrec
tlon of Mls,es Jobnson ancl Hughs
at tl P school "Id tonum
fbere
Will be no charges lor adml" ou
and the pnbhc IS cordIally IDv1ted
to attend
-------
Post
Toasties
Strength and Beauty
Come WIth Dr Pnerce's
• Surel'
Toasttes are wonderfully
good at any meal and
somehow seem to match
the appettte of both home
folks and guesls
Bits of selected
Corn dehcatdy seasoned
cooked rolled thlll and
toasted to a nch golden
brown - that s Post
Toasttes
Fresh, tender and
ready to eat dIrect from
the package With cream
and a spnnkle of sugar-
''The Memory Lmgers"
sold by grocers
-everywhere
ALI KINDS OF rr�IE
IlECES
ANJ) J"WEI RY IS GI\ I N MY
J I RSON \1 AI"II
NTION AND
�IUSl III SArISFAC10RY
)0 .....
YOU 1 THANK \ OU 1
OR P \ST
FAVORS AND ASK A LIB!
RAI
SHARE OF YOUR FU
fURE
BUSINESS /
JL E. BOWEN
.JBWEI,�R
StatetitiOto, Ga.
lIlotice
All persons are hereby fore
warned not to bue or harbor Leroy
Brannen wbo 16 a minor and
bas
le(t home wltbout myJpermlsslon
'I DIS Feb 21Sf 1914
TOil BRANNKN (Col)
A:t }o'bn H RraADerrs
Stains on 0 shes
To emove staius fro 1
dishes wI leI I a e beeo e bro\\ [
tram bakl g try so kluti them l\
strong borax ater and) au 111 f ncJ
It very saLis!actory t
)
New Potatoes
When boling ne v potatoes alw LYS
,lace tI en n boiling vater 10
add a little salt and n Ik rlls
con vents them froD turn ng black
A Long Felt Need to be Filled
Col J A Brannen IS having
prepared back of the store of
Mr W A GOlD a free public
hitching ground for tbe couven
mce of people who drive to States
boro to do their trading Strange
to say tbe b\lsllless men bave never
before thought of the conventence
of tbelr customers Mr Brauneu
IS haVing good and substantIal
stalls bUIlt to protect the stock
frOUl the bad weather and plenty
of bItching racks beSides M r
GOIn wbo operates tbe grocery
bUSiness III tbe BtlTns old stand
WIll bave charge of the hltchlllg
gronnd and WIll be glad to give
anybody accommodatIOns there free
of cbarge whetber they buy tbelr
goods from hIm or not
Hallard in Race tor Sheriff
Tbe formal annouucement of Mr
B T Mallard for shenff WIll be
seen ID thIS Issue Mr Mallard s
fneuds have expecte I for ,um",
tbat he would be ID the race aud
IllS auuoulicement WIll be read wltb
IOterest by tbem
Cap Mallard IS one of tbe
uest known ynuug farmers of tbe
conuty aud has a large CIrcle of
fnend. He Is energetIc and 1S a
hard worker for hIS fnends He
has heretofore been menl10lltd In
connectIon wltb the same office
but has deferred III the IDterest of
fnends He alwa s takes au active
""''''''=''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Interest ID pohtlcs aud WIll be a
Notice of Blection
stroug factor In tbe race
In wblch To the Quahfied Voters of tbe CIty
be IS ndW au entrallt of Stateshoro
By VlTtue of" resolutIon passed
by the Mayor and CounCIl of
the
cIty of Statesboro to secure
an ex
preSSion from tbe voters
of the
cIty as to "bether or not
stock
sball run at large In saId city no
tlce IS bereby glveu tbat a ballot
w II be tnken on tbls question Oil
March 18th '914 at regular place
of hold Ig eleet ons al d under
the
saUle rules for sncb eleetlOns at
wI ch all the qual F.ed voters
sSld c ty are requested
ThIS Feb 13 19 4
S J CROUCH Mayor
D "
Reghlar COIIImaalcatio"8
first and third Tueaday. at 7
pm
VISiting brethren always
cordially 10 vited
A J MOONEY W M
TUR:SER Sec
Hre Elirr;abeth Brown
Mf' Elizabeth Browu Widow of
tbe late Jobn Brown died Monday
at ber home at Stilson aged 81
years ber blrtqday being only tbe
day before her deatb Mrs Brown
was taken snddenly III Sunday
and ber deatb followed tbe next
day As a result of mjunes re
ceived ID a fall five or SIX years
ago sbe bad been an iuvalid
for
practically all of tbat time
Tbe burial was at Fellowship
cburcb Tuesday mornmg and was
attended by a large concourse of
fneuds and relatives Sbe IS sur
SWID
ters her sons
gau and Joe
Stilson
We \\ aut new accounts \ylth
good class of farmers Youug men
l' st starrmg out need to est
abl sb
for themselves a credit \\ tb so I e
rehable firm and we solicit "such
accoi uts Call a diet l s arra ge
wit h you to 51 pply your vants
Our hne consists o], pract cally ev
ervtn ug I farn er needs
Brooks
Simmous Co
Mr Hunter was meutioued III COil
nection with the office two years
ago He has a large CIrcle of
fnends In the couuty and his an
nouncement at tb s time WIll be of
Interest to them He IS a nsmg
young attorney aud will make a
stroug rac_e _
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the rehef of vanous
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet describing this medicine
LIvely s Drug Sore
fresh In
PulaskI
We want new accounts With the
good class of farmers ,?oung men
lnst starling out need to
establtsb
for tbemselves a credit wltb some
rdlRble firm aud we sol c t stich
accounts Call and let us arrange
wltb ) ou to supply ) our WAutS
Our I ne conSists of practically ev
erythlllg a fallDe needs Brooks
SI ]mons Co
-------
New Blacksmith Shop
I have recelltl y open d a black
5111 th sbop at tbe �'lOIlS old stand
) tl e rear of the BI tch Parr 51
Co store wi ere I am prepared to
do 11 lrseshoelng and blacl sm th
work 11 the \ cry best 11al l�r
Vour york sollc ted aurl satl fac
tlOn guaranteed
Money to Loan
F or fa! m loans on Ii, e yea! s
hme at low late of mtert'st
<;511 on
Brannen ell. Booth,
State.tioro. Ga.
Ma;:ybe ;you remem­
ber that it was onl;y
10 OJ" 12 ;years ago
when Self Rising
Flour was without
caste--Iooked down
upon In much the
same wa;:y as the;y
used to contemn the
phonograph and
moving pidure.
A Uttle while I.ter
--and it was decid­
edl;y "among those
present" at the ta­
bles of high and
low.
Toda;y it is a FACT
--a permanent Insti­
tution.
And Wh;y?
Because it has
purpose; because It
saves tnne. mone;y
and labor; because
It makes for accura­
and ehmlnabon
of waste 1 nth e
kitchen. Because.
above ALL.llmakes
the cleanest. health­
Iest biSCUItS.
(A htUe card
th.s cannot go Into
thesubjed at length I
but If ;you want the
proofs on the prop­
OSItIons just set
forth. ask for the
Red Mill's pamphlet
on "Truth About
Flour").
Well. then, the Red
Mill began on this
Self R�ing Flour
;years ago. and has
devoted its talents
and utmost industr;y
consclentiousl;y to
to the cause.
Self I\ising Flour
is the Red Mill's vo­
cation--it's the avo­
catIon of the others.
And the difference
between the two is
the difference be­
tween thoroughness
and slapstick. super­
ficialit;y. Cleaning, D;yelng.
Pressing.
While KId Gloves cleaned laC & ?�C
La lIes Coat SUIts cleaned
and pressed $1 25
SklTts cleaned and pressed 50
«if SpeCial attention gIven to SIlks
Evening Gowns Ostrseh Plume�
etc
«if Our cleal Inll and d) emf{ IS doue
by an expert WHII E c1eauer Qlle
WIth ye rs of expenence III
tbe
largest cleaning plants ID tbe Soutb
to recommeud blm
No baking powder.
no soda, no salt--and
best of ALL--NO
mistakes.
RISING SUN.
perlabve Self Ris­
Ing Patent Flour-­
the Flour that guar­
antees the biscuits.
Made ExclUSIvely by STATESBORO DRY CLEANING (0.,
Phone 18 So Main Opposite P 0
Where ciealllng has a meaning
Notlce
I am UOW wllh tbe Mntual Fertl
Ilzer Co of Savannab as general
represeutatlve Cor Bulloch cuuuty
We bandle the well known reltable
brands of Cumberland Bone B &
S and all otber grade; 1 WIll ap
preclate a share of the patronage
of
those of m) fnends throughout tbe
cO�lOty wbo bave dealt With me
10
tbe past Call on me at Statesboro,
or phone me at No 46
F D OLllI"
THE RED MILL
(NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS)
Nashville, Tenn , USA
Mr Good Grocer se1ls It
R I EE MOORE lLFRED
HERRING '1 ON JR
MOORE ®. HERRINGTON
IT[ We ha e formed a copart lersl Ip
for tbe general prnctlce of
'il law except cr 111 nal lawaI d for
makl g long time farm
loans ou lin proved Bulloch county farms
I1f Plenty of n oney ready III tbe
till e for good p�ople 01 good
'il lallds with good titles We lellew
old loans Ot r Mr R
Lee Moore has eeo I aklng fa tu 10
uo fVf twell � years conttn
uously Mr E A Corey IS asslstlllg
us
We solicit your bU,luess
Notice
All perso IS are van ed 110t
to
trade for one certaIn pron ssorv
Dote for $265 made by Mrs J F
DOll1lny and J E Dommy payable
to W E Joue� dated the
- day
of November 1911 due twelve
months after date and beaTIng 8 per
cent Interest Crolll date same be
Ing endorsed on bBCk by W E
JlloCS Lost tbrough the
bands of
I A B�anneo and remains tbe
pr6perty of 'II E Jdnes TI.II.
r4th day of Peb 19'4
Wli
Moore ®. Herrington
Statesboro, Georgia
ANNOUNCEM,ENT!
It is with pleasure that we announce the arrival of, our
SPRING STOCK OF
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, �c.
We have bought very heavily in this department this season
and you will find the newest selediQns at our store . .B g B
Ready=to=Wear Goods
are arriving by every express, and we are now sho,"?ing the
newest creations ·in
LADIES' COAT SUITS: DRESSES AND SHIRT WAI_5TS.
I
We have them at all prices, and some rare bargains to offer in
this department.
Our LADIES' OXFORDS in the new Spring Styles are in and ready for inspection.
,
.
MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES, �c., arriving daily.
'
In Our Grocery and Ware1touse 'Vepartment
You will find everything needed b� the FARMER:
1Juggies, Wagons, Plows and Plow Parts,' Harness, Wire
�encing, Cotton Seed Neal' and Hulls, Seed Peas,
Pean'I-ts, Potatoes and Velvet 1Jeans
and all Heavy Groceries.
We are in positi,on to furnish our customers and friends'sup­
plies, ®..c., throughout the year on credit basis, and will ap­
preciate your patronage. Orders intrusted to us will have
best personal attention..B .B .B .B .B 8 8
Special low prices made at all times 'for the CASH!
We pay highest mar�et prices for all kinds ofproduce, such
as meat, corn, poultry, eggs, hides, &c.
/
llring us your chickens and hides'now; prices are very lJ,igh
Agency for the celebrated NEW HOME LIGI:IT RUNNING SE'WING MACHINE.
Statesboro
Mercantile CODlpany
'. ...... _.
.\
BULLOCH TII.\IES� STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Jet-Trimmed CQLDS
An up-to-date remedy for
colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
30 years.
� ; ,'..
SEAT LITTLE GOOD TO HIM
Early WearforHats Smart Youth Had It But He Old Not
Proceed Far Toward HI. De.
t1natlon.
An import.nnt )ooldng n.nd hltus-hUly
acting young man was wandering up
nnd down OD the pl\l�form or tue rail­
road stntlon ot a small w stern city.
He was intent au finding an empty
scat in the exnross. whleh was almost
due to start, Va]nly did '110 searcb
en.cb car. Suddenly ho ussnmed au
otttclul air and, walking up to t.ho
last car, he cried out:
"All change here. Tbls car will be
lett. here." ,
'Phe occupants or the crowded car
uttered exclamuttcna which proved
their dissatisfaction, but hurrted out
and packed themselves In other
coacbes. The race of the young mnn
uaau m - d a bland nnd ehlldl lke expres­
sion as he actued htms It very OlD-
forlubly In nn - mpt.y scat. lito
Sbortly after, tho station ngent put
his h ad In at the door and enid:
"I suppose you're the smart boob
who told the 1'olks Ulis cur waeu't go­
lug, aren't. you 7"
"Yes:' renlled the bright. youth.
with a grin.
"\Velt," respond d the station agent,
"you were right. l t tsnt. .'l'he brake­
ruuu henrd you calling out about, Il,
and so he uncoupl d It. 110 lhought
you were un offlcial."-l.Applncot.t's
Magazine.
Reliable e�idence is abundant that women.
are constantly being restored to health by
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub­
lishing in the newsp,apers-hundredsof them-are all �enu­
ine true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude
for'the freedom from suffering that has come to these
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Money could not buy nor any l�ind of influence obtain
such recommendations; you may depend upon It that any
testimonial we publish is honest and true-If you have any
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.
Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CAMDEN, N.J.-·l wns sick for two years wuh llor�ous spoils, and
my kidneys wore n.ffeot.cd, , I h!1d a doctor ull the tune and used a.
gnlvanic bl\ttery, but nothing did me any good, I,WIlS no� able to go
to bed, but spent my timo on 1\ couch or HI n sleoplng.obatr, and 800.n
became almost a skeleton. Finally my do�tor. went a,wBY for hIS
health, .Bod my husband heard of I,ydia
E. Pinkham s Vegetablo
Comj>!luncl and got me some. III two months I �ot relief and
now I
am like a now woman and am nt my usuul weight, I recommend
your medicine to every one and 80 does my husband,"-Mrs.
Tu.LIJI
WATIIUS, 1185 Knight St., Camden, N.J.
And thls-one from Mrs. Haddock:
UTIOA, OKLA.-" I was weak and nervous, not able to do myworlt
and scarcely able to be on my feet. I had backnche, headache, �Ipl.
tation of tho heart, trouble with my bowels, and inflammation. SinC8
tl\k.ing the Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I am betterthan I have tieen for twenty years. ] think it is a wonderful medl­
cine and I hnve recommended it to others."-Mrs, MARy ANN lLu>­
DOOK, Utica, Oklahoma.
Now answer this question if you can. Why should a
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.? y<;>u know that
it has saved many others-why should It (all 111 your casel'
For 30 ;rears Lydl.a E. Pinkham's Vegetablc
Compound,haa IICen the IItandllrd remelllY for fe­male Ill.. No one IIlck with woman's a Iments
doe. JU8tlce to henell' If she dOOll not try this fll­
moua medlclDe made from roots and herbs, It
h•• restored 80 many aufferlngwomen tohealth.
.....Wrlte to LYDU E.PINlCHUI JIIEDlCI.NE CO.
...... (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, B'SS., forad"lce.
Your letter wlll be opono<l, read alld answered
by a womlln nnd held In strict confidence.
-r
Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy 'school rooms; 'offices illy
heated.
A dose of Peruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin is gener­
ally sufficient. But after the cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two.
will be necessary.
.
I
I
THE great variety fn hats
made ot
jet combined with other materials,
gives reason to thin), that the [et­
trimmed hat is destined .to usher in
the spring and remuln throughout the
summer. Already hats made of jet
and maline, or jet nnd lace, with a
touch of velvet In their composition,
have appeared. und, while appropriate
for present wear, they are airy
enough for Bummer. The jet hut does
not belong to ono seaSOll bllt to all
of them. It Is n. good Investment III
millinery.
:Many of the new hots are Quite
bJgh. The shapes themselves nre
moderate In height, but the trimming
gives the effect of very high crowns,
This phase of the new styles Is liked
for the combination of jet with ma�
line or lace, Two hats or this kind
are shown here, hot.h of' tho prettiest
of the latest models.
In one of them· a turban shape Is
d veloped "'iti, n h�itd or' jet �9verlnc
e brim a.nd n. sort purred crown of"
aline. Over and around this crown
f -there is a slandlng ruffle of mallne
(doubled) supported by One wires.
No other trimming Is used. Such a
bat! is useful at ony senson. Thanks
to the recenl discoveries of. manufac­
turers tbe mallne Is not as fragile as
it IOOl{s. It has been made water­
proof. The jet Is one of the few mil·
linery materials that 110 ve lasting
qualities,
The model or j t and laoe Is also a
turban shape. It Is somewhat elongat­
ed and bas a !:ioft crown of sill\ and
No Fair Exchange.
"She has Eluch a rich husbnnd."
"And he suoh a poor wlfe."-Hnlti-
,
_ BOOTH-OVERTON
Dyspepsia Tablets
"top Intcfltlnal P'ermentaUnn. Imll\etllnlclr·
ncueee 0,,1'1 aDd DlslrcM after tlltlntr. Ono
,,11.eonI1,60c_ )fo1l1)1 refunded II the,. uo
Dot; b(lIPT�{Ywu:��nf��X'ila,��n�:L�ox aDd
11 Iroldw., IOOTH-GVERTOM CO. M,w forM Wanted-A New Baseball Rule.
wancr Johnson WILS pllC)hlng [or the
wnahtngton teum, and Mr. jhnnluga
who WILS trying to pump otlmism Into
his dcsplilring pluyera, seut up au am­
bitious young mu.n 1.0 try t.o make a
hit. He acted briefly. After swing­
Ing wildly n t two ot Johnson's orter­
lugs,' he made a third wild swlug, n nd,
entirely by accident, popped up a Itt­
lie fly to IIrst base,
As he loped down toward first, and
was called out, he turned to .Jonnings,
let out a. stream of emphatic and pic­
turesque la.nguage, and wound up with
this observation:
"1 a.m a son of a gun If there
oughtn't to he II. rule mnklng that guy
JIang lights on the ball!"
Jennings, who got his start In life
8S Il miner, smiled grimly.
'·\,There do you t.hlnk you're work­
Ing," he asked softly, "In a coal
mine?"-The Poplliar MaglLzlne.
mullne. Handsome black Cbantilly
lace Is wired to stand up about the
crown, l t is slashed at each side and
outlined near the edge with a line
or jet spangles. A beautiful coronet
at jet extends about the brim, rising
to a point nt tbe front. Small bows
at black velvet ribbon nre potaed at
each side. Little bouquets nrc otten
placed In this position, Instead 01
bows. 'l'hey are made or little, flne
flowers or little fruits.
Quite the reverse of hlgh,"one at the
small close-fittinG" CDPS of St.rtlW hrald
is shown with n. band of jet about the
edge. Nothing could be simpler In
shape. It Is trimmed with jet orna·
ments, one at each side, consisting ot
a fiat cabochon into which a spike or
jet Is apparently thrust. In spite of
Its simple shupe and construction, this
morJf!1 is smart nnd almost stnrtllng:,f
Casus Belli.
"Why do they hate euch other 80?"
"They are rivals." "Oh, both trying to
marry the same girl, eh? 'rbn.t sort ot
thing certainly does arouse man's pri­
mal passions." "In this case it is
worse than that. They are both try­
ing to mnrry the same rortune.ve­
Houston Post.
FRUIT LAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHILD
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY ,YOUR HAIR
Every mother reallze�. a(ler glvlDg
ber cblldreD "California Syrup 01
Figs" that this Is their Ideal laxative,
because thp.y love itB pleasant taste
ADd It thoroughly cleanses the teDder
little stomacb, liver nnd bowels with·
out griping.
When crOBB, irritable, feverish or
br�ath is bad, stomach Bour, look at
lhe tongue, molber! Hj coated, give a
teaspoonful 01 this harmles� "Irult
laxative," and in a few hOUTS all the
foul, constipated wBste, sour bUe ond
undigested food pusses out 01 the boW.
els, aDd'you have a well, playful child
again. WbeD Its lillie system Is {ull
of \cold, tbroat sore, has 'stomach·nche,
diarrhoea, Indigestion, colic-remem·
ber, a good "ineide cleaning" should
always be the first treatment given.
�lllllcns of mothers Ireep "Calllornia
Syrup ot Figs" handy; tbey know a
tesspoontul todny saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask nt the store· for n 50·
• ceDt bottle of "California Syrup 01-�����-�����-�...-..���--�����-����
Figs," which hns directions lor babies,
fact, for (ullctions to which one wears cblldren of all ages and grown-ups
a bat, the little brilllnnt vest nnd the printed on the boUle. Adv.
smart girdle make the Bult. hnpres-
Try MUSTEROLE For
areusedaDnuallylorBronchltls,Croup.
I Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia, COQ�
gestlOD, Pleurisy, Rbeumatlsm, Lum-
Th t Lame Backl bago, PaiDs aDd Acbe. of the Back ora Joints, Sprains, Sore MU8cles, Bruises,
Rub It OD briskly - massage It In Chilblains, Frosled Feet, Colds of
thoroughly, aDd Dote how quickly Chest (it prevonls Pneumonia). 1\MUSTEROLE drives
_
At your druggist:'1
oul the Siiifuess and
,
ID 2Sc .aDd SOc jars, anG
soreDess. • I
a s!>.ctal larll'e hOJ!>'lal,It boats a mustard size (0,. $2.50. ,I
plaster seven wnys, and Accept DO substitute..
best or nil, It doesn't
' II your druggist can-"
blister or burD.
-
Dot supply ypu, sene! I
MUSTEROLE Is a 2Sc or SOc to the MO�IIclean, wbile or.;tmeot made with 011 01 TERQ!& Compaoy, Cleveland, Oblo.,
mustard. It comes ID handy wblte and we will mall you a jar, postap,!glass jars. Get a jar from your drug· prepaid. .
gist' today.' W. Jot. TnURMOND, RocIeR.h. Va., '.ra: .'
MUSTEROJ E is recommended by "MusteroJe III
the l'Tt!atelt thlnl eYer aaI,
doctors and*rses. Millions of jars ����tOr�f1!,����Cr�I:����rn'�l!��.�tr�����
novel.
There is no doubting the faVor with
which t.he.se hats of jet ha\!e been re­
ceived by lhos who nre the Orst to
buy spring millinery. They will be
worn during the whole Heuson, but,
HS nO ono Is (!ontent to own but on...,
bat, after boldlng the center 01 the
slage for a while, lhey \\1111 he rele­
gated to second pineo, witb flower nnrl
ribbon·trlmmed millinery tnklng vre-
Make It Thick, Glo••y, Wavy, Luxu ...
lant and, Remove Dandruff-Real
,
Surprl •• for You.
Your botr becomes light, wavy, fluf­
fy, abundant and appears as 80tt, lus­
trous and beautlfu1 a8 a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this-moisten a clotb with n lillie
Dnnderlne ond carefully draw' it
through your hair, taklDg ond. sm'lU
strand at a tlmo. ThlB will cleaDse
tbe balr of dUBt, dirt and excessive 011
and In just. n. tew moments you have
doubled the beauty 01 your balr.
Besides beautifying tbe hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanBes, purifies and IDvlg­
orates tbe scalp, forever stOppiDg Itch·
IDg and ta11lng hair.
But what will please you most will
be after a few wcelts' use wben you
will actually see Dew balr-flDe and
downy at flrst-ye.-hut really DeW
hair-growing 811 over the scalp, If
you care lor pretty, so It hair and lots
01 It, surely get a 20 cent bollie of
KnowTton's Danderine from any itore
aDd juet try It. Adv.
Sympathy,
He was middle-aged and untravcled.
Ji'or torty�fhe ycars be had lived In
tbe' country. At last' he made n trip
to the city.
There, for the first Ume In his lire,
he saw n. schoolgirl go through her
gymnastic exercises for tbo nmus�
ment or. Lha Ilttle ones nt home. Aiter
gazing Itt her wl1h looks of Interesl
and compassloll for some tlmo be
asked" boy near Ir .ho hod fila.
"No," the boy replied. "Them's
s)'mnastics."
"Ah. how sari!" said the mao. "How
long bas she ba� 'em ?" Every mot.her knows that ber son
O�I�lg�h�t�t=o�rn�n�rr�y�a�p�r_ln_c_e_s_B_. W__,_N_.__U., AT_L_A�N__T_A_, ___
cedence.
A black hnt should ulwa.ys be among
the belongings of the well-dressed
woman, for there are times when it
Is needed aud nothing else wlll do
quite as well.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
I It. Kind.
"How do they propose to 'entertain
the convention ufler business hours?"
"I supposed with can,nt.d mUBlc."
The only reason some peol.le want
n. finger In the pie Is to keep other
people from eutlng it.
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times In ten when the liver It
right the stomach nod bowels are r1abto
CARTER'S L1;rrLE ,
LIVER PILLS
gentlybulfirmly com·
pel a lazy liver to
do its duty.
Cures Con·
.tip.lion, 10-
dice.lion.
Sick
Headache,
and Di.treu After Eadal.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRlCii
Genuine must bear Signature,
�
VESTS AND GIRDLES
,
FOR ELABORATING
THE COAT SUIT
IF YOU'RE GROUCHY
It Is likely that your liver n cds sUr·
ring up, Wright's Indian Vegetable
Pills will set you right quickly. Adv.
sive.
Jt Is a happy idea to 113\'6 a bit of
the same coloring in the hat worn l\'ith
these chic accessories. "fhe small black
velvet ha.l has made opportunities for
the addition of trimming t.o bar­
monlze wllh colors worn In the cos·
tume. Crowns covered smoothly with
the same rich and showy fubrics thnt
are used for making ,'csts, will be
found effecth-e.
The small waistcoats UTe embellish­
ed with handsome cut steel, jet. or
rhine�toDe buttons. .let anc1 rhlne�
stone combln d are In great favor just
now. They are t.he last word In the
mutter of brilliance and look well on
any color or mixture of .colors.
Besides the little vest there Is the
girdle of brilliant silk ribbon or
piece goods, and t.he specially good
wide velvet J'lbbon. Plaids and RQ­
man stripos in stich fascinative color
comblnotions t.hat ono Inst.antly falls
in love with them, furnish many of the
girdles. Brocades are liked, but to
be worn at lhe snmo time as a bril4
Hanl \�est., the girdle of plntn veh'et
ribbon furnishes aboul the best
choice.
'l'hese girdles appear to be adjusted
loosely Ilbout the flsure and extend
somewhat below the waist line. But
lhink not that this is easily or care�
less)y done. They are carefully placed,
the wearer adjust.lng them in front of
ber mirror nnd pinning lhem with the
smallest of tiny safety pin's on the
under side. Tho pins do not show, of
c·ourse. The girdle&,. It of ribbon,
are Denrly alwnys "crushed' a bit. The
effort these days is not to make the
waist loolt "trim" and small, but to
suggest ease unu freedom.
The effect of a handsome, harmoni­
OUB girdle In toning up a gown ca'1
hardly be overestimated .. "That girdle
makes the gown" Is a cdmment one is
apt to hear when a successful girdle
lifts an ordinary gown to its own ele­
gant level.
Ule for Old Umbrella Rods.
The steol rods from old umhrellas
make fine plant supports. Disconnect
them wbere they join tho uppel' part
and also where the ring slips t.he han�
die and yOll ha\'e n double rod to slip
inlo your flower pots, n,nd It they are
painted gray thoy n.re lInnotlceH�le.
Mao7 Scbool OhU4ren Are Sickly.
Children who Are delicate, (oYcrlMh and oro_'
'91'111 Bet Immedl"'Mt relief from Mother Gray'.
Sweet Powder. (or Ohlldren. They cleanHe the
Htomllob, act. on the II ...er, and .t.rorecomrnended
for complaining children. A plcluH1,nt reme61
for worms. Used by ilothers for 24 ,eDors. At
��18�O\�!�!fd'. �·R��mJ.I�.El!��: Address,
IN ORDER to chnnge
Ihe appearance
of your dressy coat suit, or for
the sake of elaborating y10ur toilette
upon occasions that demand it, the
separate vest Is il thing of beauty and
a source of comfort. It is made of
tbe hondsomest and most bl'llIiant of
fabrics; bits or rich, hIghly colored
brocades, gold embroidered satins,
and ribbons whIch cost lUore than
their weight In gold. But, the little
:vesl Is small and takes only n. sbort
ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE
Hampton Spl'lugs,Fla,-"1 had had ec·
zema on my face and bands for about
three years. My faco was badly dis­
figured. The eczema broke out In
pimples -nnd Itcbed so very badly I
would scratch It all the time. It was
the most irritntlrlg disease I ever had.
It storted on my face and bands and
it spread all over my hody. 1 had
grent large sores all over me, caused
'Crom the eczema.. It bot.herod me day
and nlgbt so that 1 could not rest
at all.
"I used three remedies Cor skin diB'
ease and they dldo't gil'e relief at all.
I was almost terrified until a frleDd
recommended Cutlcura Soap and Oint�
ment to me, They helped me Crom
the time I started to use them. 1 ODly
used two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of CuUoura Ointment and
was cured," (Slgoed) Mrs, E, C. Park·
er, Deo. 7, 1912. ,
Cutlcuro. Soap and Ointment sold
througbout tbe world, Sarople of <iacb
!:ree,witb 32:p, Skin Book. Addre.ir POBt·
card "cullcurn, Dept, L, Bostpn."-Adv.
Ir men were as perfect as their
wives eXllecl them to ue tho monotony
of murrled life would be debilitating.
2S.==-:I
Atlanta Directory
Dr. Pierce's "PleaSAnt PelJctM regulate
nnd invigornte stomnciL, liver nnd bowcls.
Sugnr--contcd, tiny grunulcH, cusy to take as
canely. Aclv. I • VICTROLAS AND
GRAfONOLAI
Complete stock of Victor and ()oo
lumbia Record,," I. M. SA-M E eo..
64 Peachtree St. Wrlt..e tor cata.lop
Drive thnt cough from your systcr:n_
Dean's McntLwlntcd Coug� Drops WlII
surely help you-50 at. all Drug Stores.
Something Different,
'�J...jet us get up a pIscatorial excur­
sion_"
"Can't do It, ["'Il just nrranged to
go on n. fishing JiarLy."
Whenever You Need a General
Take Grove's
Toni.,
The Old Standard
Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic
Dr. Peerv'A Vf'rmltngo "DeAd Shot." kills
and e.pel", Worms In n. vcry fcw hours.
Ad",
The Wrong Leason.
Fatb'er (grllsplng his HCllI'S: ead.;_'
You young scoundrel. I'll ·{oach you
bow to treat your mothel".
HOD-Oucb! Hold on now, pn.. You
know you don't wanl me to treat
mother that way_
Three,
Professor nt Agricull.urnt Schdol­
Wbat kinds of farming are t.here?
New Student-Extensive, Intensive,
and .1}retensi\'e.-1ndianapolls Stur.
Sore Eyefl. GrAnulnted Eyelids And SUe.
prnmp\ly healed ,,,Ith ROLOao Rre Bnl·
Sl'm. Ad".
The Mexican Attitude.
Whnt do you think of .A merlcan
art?"
"1 must sny 1 don't much care for
length to make it. It Is a touch of
gorgeomilless meant to brighten up
and lend lustre to the quiet garb.
Hone own8 a coat suit of a good vel­
veteen or satin or any otber of the
popular suit fabrics, the separate vest
and girdle will tone It up to fit the
most exacting or occasions. For the
aflernoon tea-dance, the matinee, the
formal call, tile club reception, in
Flower Powder Puffs.
Small wonder that the heart of the
sill{ velvet rose or whatc\'er fabric
flower Madnm� Modish elects lo adopl
as a corsage Ortlarnont is o[ gen13roll8
proportions. It needs musl be aana­
claus, for It holdS a tlny ribbon-tied
silken bag and within' the bag is R
Ipowder purr-intiniteslmal, to be Buro
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
Sea Island 17@ 20
Upland 9 @ 13 BUI�LOCH rI'lMES
BULLOcH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEOnGIA. 1'04a1'8 Cotton Ilarketz
S PREETORLUS A BRAI-'NE:1
We men often sneer at foulish
things tbat women allow to excite
them-bnt, of course, we did not
take the same point of vrew when
as girls 111 their 'teens our evening
VISIts produced i be same result
That seemed like sourethiug to get
excited about
w. S. Preetorius.®. CO.
BANKERS Established I 892-lncol'pol'ated 1905 Statesboro, Ga" Thursday, Mar, 5, 1914FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE'
USE
$ 42,426.'1]
27,775·33
100,000.00
NONE
Capital and Deposits
Cash on Hand and in Banks
Individual Liability
Borrowed .l'1oney
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Parents think they have gone
all their love 011 t heir own children
-until g randclrildreu begiu to a r­
rive.
SLATON'S CANDIDAC'Y
I
BULLOCH COUNTYSON
DEPENDS ,ON WEST RECEIVES NICE GifT
Will RUN FOR THE SENATE IF HIS FORD AUTO MANUFACTURER GIVES
APPOINTEE DOES NOT CAR TO R. J. H. DelOACH
Atlanta, Marcb 2.-Whether Frieuds of Prof R J. H. De.
Governor Slaton Will be a candidate Loach, in Bulloch county, aud nil
for tbe unexpired term of late Seu-, who-know him are his Iriends, will
ator Bacon, depends, ID large meas- be interested on the fad that he
ure, say the governor's friends, up: has recently been Signally honored
on the attitude of Col. W. S. West, by Henry Ford, the great automo-
t
wbom the govenor has appointed 'bilemanufactmerof Detroit, Micb.,
for the ad interim term, by a token which wili be appre­
According to those close to tb� dated- botb for its usefulness .and
governor, he gave the appointment Its evidence of esteem. The gift
to Col. West, unconditionally and consists of one of the best Ford
without string§ attached, not even todring cars wade by the Ford con.
ascertaining in advance wbat tbe ceen, w.hich the mannfadurer or.
attitude of Col. West toward the de red bis Griffin agency to present
unexpired term would be. to ,Mr. De l.oacb witb his compli-
"If Col. West decides to run lor ments.
the unexpired term," said one of peaking of tbe matter, the Grif-
the governor's friend. tbis mor9wg, fin Daily News of Friday says.
"he will not be a candidate. You 'Professor DeLoacb was notified
may rest assured that be will not hylMr Brown Thursday afternoon
run against his own appointee. Ou of the great manufadurer's geuer­
tbe otber band, if Col West does ous remembrance of him, Tbe
not aspire to bold on to the sena- quiet, modest mau of science, whose
torial office, Gov. Slaton will, in all ear'uest and efficient work at the
likelihood, be a coudidate. experiment station WillS widespread
Col West is expected to reach fame for himself and bis state, was
Washington on Wednesday. He naturally deeply conscious of the
Will immediately qualify and take splendid compliureut paid to him,
his seat III the senate [t is expecf- but with the perfect self-repression
Tbe contract for tbe work of reo ed tbat be Will make known Ins In· ch rac1enstlc of him, his only
modeling tbe conrt bonse was let tentious reguardlng the unexpired tbougbt seemed to be of the won.
here today to Rogers & Simmons, of -term so 011 after be enters upon hiS derful generosity and general broad.
McR�e, for $13,500. Tbe contract official duties. Governor Slaton's mi6dedness of bis distinguisbed
for lbeinstallation of plmubing and announcement of bis own plans is friend, Mr Ford. Wbile diSCUSS'
beating was awarded to G. C, expeded to follow witbont delay. ing the gift, Proressor DeLoacb
Klrklaud for $2,600, making tbe The general opinion is that Col. said that be hoped to·bave the bou.
contrad for tbe total Improvements West will not be a candidate for the or soon of entertaining Mr. Ford in
·1 b d· bis bome in tbis city, and tbat tbe$16,100. unexpired term, bnt WI I e a can I· latest evidence of the great man'sTI\\! contract was awarded by tbe date for governor Of course, if regard would make bls visit all tbe
board at a called meeting whicb was Gov. Slaton does not run for tbe more an event of rarest pleasure
beld today for tbat pnrpose. Judge senate and seeks re·eledion as gov· and interest."
W. H. Cone and Commission�r W. ernor, Col. West will not oppose Mr. Ford i! now at Ft. Mey"rs,
blm. F.\a, wbere, wltb Dr. Jobn Bur·H. Sharpe were named a committee
_
•. roughs, the famous natnrahst of
to attend to tbedrawingoftbe COn· At any rate tbe present wee�'v.:11I New York, bels the guest of Tbos.
trad and to arrange tbe details of' doubtless clear mauy uncertain lies' A. Edlsou, the eleL'trical Wizard.
tbe work. aod bring Ollt a numher of impor. Dr Burrougbs was recently the
Tbere were six or eigbt bids in tant political de\'elopmeuts. guest of Professor DeLoacb at Grtf·
Tbere nre at reseut tbree caudi. fin for several days, and tbe.re basfor tbe work, ranging II: price from p. . eXisted a strong attachment be.
$IQ,OOO down to tbe price named. dates for tbe unexpired senatonal tween them for several years.
S. A. Rogers was the only local bid. term. Attorney General Tbomas
der, and bis bid only $500 above S. Felder, of Macon, Congressman
tbe successful bidder. T. W Hardwick, of Sandersville,
G. C. Kirkland, who secured tbe and Jobn R. Cooper, of Macon.
contrad for the plumbing and heat· Stray Hogs.
ing, is a local man and hiS bid was About Jan. 1st, 1914, there came
the only O1<e eutered separately for to my place two uumarked sows
tbe work A Wltb some pigS, one SOW IS black
witb wbite face, and the otber red
with black spots on her. Owner
can get tbese hogs by paying. for
tbls ad\'ertlsement aud otber ex·
penses. W. H. RIGGS,
Rte. 5, Box 38, Statesboro, Ga.
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER�'
.
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
STA'I'USRORO, Gi\ ,Jan 2, J914
I, J G Watsou , cashier of the above bank, do hereby certify thnt the
above IS a true stnteuteut of theconditiou of the Lank
. .
J G WATSON, Cashier
\Vhen a mau IS 111 love With a
g irl be IS In lbe poorest condiriou to
apply for a Job to earn tbe money'
to support ber with If you hope to have "your ship come in" SOUle
day, stop the leaks that impede its progress.
fERTILIZERS1. T J. Denmark, hereby certify thnt have made R careful exauuna-tum of the bank of \V S Preetorius & Co • and find the above statementto be true And correct T J DENMARK, Fonner Bank Examiner
No youug Ulan is normal wbo,
up tf> bis 'teens, does not thiuk hIS
fatber is tbe only man In the
world worthy to pattern after, wuo
doesn't about tbat time see his
mistake, and wbo doesn't In later
years see tbat botb conclusions
were immature.
i
I Sea Island Bank
•••••••••••• 11 .
Deposits received and accommodat ious extended to our cus­
to mers, Wesell New York exchange and do a g�ne.ral banking
business We Will allow 6 per cent interest on a limited amount
of time deposits made With us for one year and deposited during
�auuary, February
aud March
._--
Unsurpassed i� Results Don't wait until part of that fortune
to save is gone beyond recall.
Yon I can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
you. want
toI
Your crop 7ield being the
final" test of any fertilizer.
start right b7 using "AMER­
ICAN" 'and "BOWKER.S."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test for over 40
years,
Superintendent+s Corner. department as well Some scbool
bouses are not well kept If you
have broken sashes In tbe wmdows
or leaks in tbe roof:·or anything
that yon should have remedied, you
should look after It. Everything
w ill be reported and every school
will be reported. Do not think
yours Will be overlooked
right now by opening a
savings account with theSchool will open!1ll tbe new
Hendrix school, near tbe Jobn Deal
Company's farm, next Monday
morning. They are expecting a
large school It has been many
years suice they, have bad a school
at this place. Mr. W. F: Wyatt
Will be the teacher for the term.
ItfOLLYOODDLE
LAXATIVE.
ell Not lad Do Not Toucb til. U"r
�::�::�to!:lrc�l:�:�I�II�t:!:��t�!:
I::;�,M� ::1��i�r�J Jfl�l���rt�
��l�p�d;��m��'��� ���u:r��e°t!:::
out I. DO" to be bad onder tu. �
THE QUALITY BRANDS
Remember, tbe teachers' insti­
tute will be held on March rath.
Let every teacher attend. Ouly
one session will be qeld-meet at
10 o'clock a. m The following
Will constitute tbe program
School Discipliue-e-Prof J. H. St
Clmr.
Tbe Teacher'S MiSSion-Prof T.
M. Purcell.
How to Teach Reading-MIss
Rutb Proctor
Lastly, an open diSCUSSIOn by the
teacbers of such queStions as llIay
arise. After the close we hope to
bave cbecks fvr tbose whose reo
ports bave been recelvt:d and audit·
ed.
If I have not VISited your school,
you may look for me soon, as TWill
soon have made the circuit [ot
many more schools which I have
not VISited at least once.
The farmerslof Bulloch are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plaut at Savannah,
the largest III the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how our fertilixers are manufaclured. ROGERS & SIMMONS TO DO THE
CONSTRUCTION
SECOND COLD SPELL MORE
SEVERE THAN TH� FIRST
CONTRACT IS LET FOR
,
'COURT HOUSE WORK
Lost,
black baud satchel, first week In
February, Party advises us to
offer liberal reward for same wltb
the papers tbat were IU It. TIMES
MONDAY'S TEMPERATURE FOUR DE6REES
BELOW THAT OF LAST WEEK
M any schools are milch affected
with measles and chickenpox 10
many cas�s oue thlrd'of tbe pupils
are absent at once. The Mill
Creek and Mlddleground schools
seem to be tbe most affected We
hope that conditions tbere Will sooo
be 110rmal
_
Box Supper.
Tqere Will be a box supper at
Emit scbool all Saturday evelllng,
March 14tb, at 7 o'clock p 01.,
for tbe benefit ·of repairs on the
scbool bUlldlog Tbe public IS cor·
Some of the new books bave ar· dlally InVited to attend
rived, and those wbo have none IWill be able to get tbem now. There are people so blamed ever·
lastingly good tbat they tempt yon
to profalllty.
_
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
Following tbe sudden �drop In
temperature Sunday afternoon and
night, the temperature Monday
mormug stoo'� at 24 degree's, whicb
was four_d�grees below tbat wblcb
•
accompained the beavy snow last
week. Not only did tbe thermom·
eter bear witness to tbe severity of
tbe cold, 1>.ut the wind accompany·
• lUg impressed it very vividly upon
every mind.
•
During tbe three days of Llast
week wblle the snow lay every­
where, .the temperature was in the
neigbborbood of 30' degrees, but
the absence of wind seemed to tem·
per the cold, aud it was bardly
realized tbat It was so cold. Scarce·
Iy bad the suow tbawed,' bowever,
wben Sunday's wlUd sprang up,
and during Suuday OIgbt tbere!was
a drop of 20 degrees in tbe tempera·
ture. Monday morning found
tbin�s frozen barder tban at any
time dunng tbe entire wlUter, and
tllrougbout the day tbere was bard
Iyany m·odlfication of the cold. In
some places- tbe tbermometer is
said to ha ve registered 21 de�rees
early Monday 1IJ0rnlug" but tbe
average record wa, about 24
As a result of the two cold spells
III sucb rapid succession, there has
been little done In tbe way of farm
dUring the past few
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Cottage for Reat.
Flve·room cottage, oear Primitive
Baptist churcb Address "Co.t·
tage." Box 235, Statesboro
Teacbers: If you bave 00 appro·
priate pictures for your scbool
wails, make an effort to get tbose
thut Prof Duggan recommended.
You bave tbe address of tbe pub·
hsbers. Suppose we try to get at
least a few for our schools before
the term ends Tbey Will oot cost
very much and tbey help wonder·
fnlly. Remember that the fact
that you ba ve them is I eported
when) our scbool IS VISited
Tbose who attempt to follow out
the Savior's advice about doing nn·
to others as yon wonld tbat they
should do unto you, shonld make
np tbeir minds IU advaoce that
tbey are going to be Imposed UpOl1
uomerclfully.
GEORGIA-nULLO"" COUNT\·.
J Will sell At pubhc outcry, to lhe
htghest bidder, for cash, before the court
house tloor in Statesboro, Ou I on the
6rst TtIt..-sday In March, 1914. wlUlIn the
legal hours of sale, the followmg de�
scribed prol?crt} leVied 011 under one
certain 6 fa Issued from theJ. P court at
the 351st G M dlstnct, Tattnnl1 connty,
III favor of (J 1\1 Klckhghter agalnst 1'.
M Rl1sluu).;, le\ led on ",s Ule property of
F 1\1. Rushing, tO�\\lt
A one�elcyenUI l1tH.IIVlded Interest Itt a
certrun tract of land lymg 11-1 the 44th G
M. dlstnct, Bulloch county. l�a I COtt�
tntntng two hundred and fOrfy.scVC1t
(�4?) acres, Ulore or less, known as the
Joh1l B. Rushing place, bounded north
by Kero) brnnch Blld by I,mds of W S
Miller, cnst bj tands of C M Rusillng
& (.\) I south by lands of C M Rushtn:1
& Co alHt lauds of C D Rushtng, Bnd
west b} C M Rusillug and C. O. Ru�h�
Il1g, being the Interest of the defendant
111 the Said tract of I.mel as an heir of SAul
Johu U. RllSI1111g. /
ThIS Ihe 4th da) of foeurunry, 1914
J H. DONALDSON,
Sheriff DullCX;b Co , Ga
So far, not one of onr scboo's IS
up to tbe standard set by tbe state.
Who Will first quahfy un<!er tbe
stundard set by the state and get
tbe credentials? If I were you, I
would certainly want to be rTRST
iu tlllS county. Many of tht
schools are lacking only III a few
respects. It would be an easy mat·
ter for you to qualify.
HaVing opened up a hne of fresb
groceries In the store formerly oc.
cupled by J. B. Burns, and intend
to bandle fresb fisb and both native
aud western meats, I take tbe lib·
erty of asking a share of your pa·
trooage \VIII meet competition
and soliCit order. W A. GOIll.
An Error in Filturee
The TIMIlS deSires 10 take upon
Itself responsibility for tbe very
seflous errors IU tbe figures sup·
plied IU tbe article Hon A. A
Turner last week toiichlng tbe
county·wide tax proposltlOI1 for
Bulloch county. M r �'urlJer stated
that, as a memher of tbe Georgia
legl�lature he voted for $2,55°,000
for public scbool pln-poses. By mls·
reading the figures, tbe last two
cipbers were omitted, wlllcb reduc.
ed tbe amouut to an infiniteSimal
fradlon of wbat was adually ap·
propnated Tbe atteotion of tbe
public is called to tbls so tbat they
may understand tbat Mr Turner
was correc11y qnotmg the figures
wben be peoned tbe article for
pubhcallo_n_. �_
For Quick Sale.
Tbe following property bas oeell
assigned to me for quick sale, and If
you are interested in any of tbe arti·
cles meotiooed, wflte or come to see
at Brooklet, Ga
One 80 borse engine and fittings
at Stilson.
Qne cotton seed house at Stilson
One planing mill outfit at Brook·
let.
One grist mill, one 30' horse
boiler, one 20·borse engine at
Brooklet. ,
� acre of land.
C. B. GRINER.
Dr. A J. Mooney will lecture to
the citizens of tbe T}son Grove
school commulllty on tbe 27th in·
stant at 2 pOlLet all the people
he Ollt to hear tbls free lecture on
the subject of sanatatlOn al1d bealth
It Will do you good
Destror�
Worms
If you bave nut removed the
tra<b from your school yards, tbe
fact will be reported to tbe county
board of education and to tbe state
Yon take no risk in buying
SAL-VET at our store. The maker
stands back of It-we stand back of
Jt. Jf it does not destroy the lntesttnal
"and stomach worms and put your stock �� \in top condition, you get your money ---; l'o � ....
back.' --
5A9ET
Wood's Superior
Seed Oats
are cho.ce. I'ecleaned. heavy leed grain.
We offer all the beat end moet produc�
tive lund. for .prlng seedmg;
Burt or 9O-D&)'.
Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select,
B.ncroft, Appler, etc.
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditioner
is the best live stock insnrance you can get. Worms suck'1:he
blood and sap the vitaltty of your Btock-they eat your prof.------;;;:::..- its. Wormaareyourareatestenemle •• IaI.,.t ...bDJllfIlIL
Write for pncea and .ample•.
1'. W. WOOD l':J SONS.
Seedamen, - Richmond, Va.
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladdel· disorders
are caused from weak inactive kidneys, which fail to filter out
the poisons, and keep the blood pure. The only way to
positively and permanently cure such troubles is to remove
the cause. The reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
medicine for kidney and bladder troubles is because they are
made wholly of those healing, strengthening and restorative
ingredients that nature needs to build up and renew these im­
portant and vital organs. See that you get Foley KIdney Pills
for your kIdney and bladder trnubles. They are tonic in action,
qnick to give good results, and contain no harmful drugs. �
i'or Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CC:;>.
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
w. A .... fJltclus'"e Age"'s for SAL·VET In this tocality'. Th,s Is
-the remedy you hnve seen advertl!lcd b
your rann paper-the remedy recommended by man" leudlntC IIve-r.tock nu1horilics, lodc�
• troy worm. and keep IItock In condition A!lk for the free ::iAL·Vg'l' bOoklet
You ••". Tim••nd Fr.IKht Charg•• b)' Deallne With Us
For Sale.
One good second· band huggy for
sale cbeap. See J. H. Brunson, at
tbe Ststesboro Bottlillg Company.
,
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of bi,siness Feb. 25tll, I9I4
'Resources:
fiRST NAT�ONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA.,
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCES:
Loans and discouuts , . . . . .. . ...... $193, 1[0.52
Overdrafts - . . . . . . .. . !.... 716.93
Real Estate
_. . . 13,CX>O.uo
Furniture and Fixtures 2,517.5°
U. S. Bonds _ ..• __ . 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. . . . . . . . . . .. 105.487.01
Total. $364,83 I,96
L[AIHL[TIES:
Capital Stock _ $
Surplus aud Undivided Profits. _. _.
Natioual Bank Notes Outstanding ..
Deposits .
50,CX>O.00
23,451.20
50,000.00
241,380.76
Total.
'
$364,831.96
ROW IN POOLROOM CAUSES
PLAYERS TO SEEK FRESH AIR
under a warrant sworn out by Bar­
kett, and later Parker swore out
the warrant he fore Judge Rountree
charging Barkett with concealed
weaponsPROPRIETOR DRAWS SUN WHEN PLAYERS
BECOMES ROWDY Meeting at t!le Methodist Church
Tbe meeting will begin with tbe
morning service next Sllnday,
March 8tb.
Tbe Snbjed for Sunday morDlng
Will be, "The Paralysis of Sin."
Monday nlgbt and Tuesday morD­
ing Rev. Paul Ellis, of Savannah,
will preacb, and Tuesday night
and W�dnesday morning Rev. J.
A. Harmon will occupy tbe pulpit.
It is, of course, expected of all
members of tbe Metbodist church
tbat tbey will co· operate lu this
meeting, and all Cbris, ians of every
deuomination are invited to do 10.
Give your moral suppnrt to tbis
religious effort by coming to the
first service Snuday morning and
tben attend eacb and every service
tbereafter.
Statesboro aud Bullocb county
need a revival of religion Tlgbt now
more tban any and all things else.
Reader, you can help-and you
ougbt to help. E. K. D.
In mayor's court Monday moru·
lUg tbere developed details of a row
In Barkett's poolroom Saturday
wbich was as interesting to tbe
conrt as It was startling to tbe
spedators present during tbe row.
The tl1tullle was between Tom Par·
ker and L. T. Barkett, proprietor
of tbe place. Both were present
in tbe court ann made statements
which tallied In sOlDe respeds but
Widely differed In otbers. Barkett
claimed tbat Parker owed him for
tbree games of pool and tbat, wben
he started to playa fourtb, be called
him down and refused to let him
play He said tbat Parker tben
cursed him and that be went to bls
drawer and took out bls gun and
ordered Parker from the place.
Parker's statement was tbat Bar·
kett refnsed to let bim play and
drew 1I1- gUll on blm, and tbat be
thtn cursed Barkett
There were a number of witlless
Farm For Sale
One of the best tracts of lalld III
Bullocb county, 8 miles sOllth of
Statesboro, 30 acres improved, 205
in timber, 4 room residence, store
lIouse, lot buildings, wire' feucing,
etc For information address L
R. Hendrix, 605 W. 38tb street,
Savannah, Ga
-------
present, most of whom IDcllned to School Items.
tbt: version held by Barkett. All
agreed tbat there was a scatteration Tbe follOWing honor roll of tbe
wheu the trouble was at its heigbt, .fi'st grade was not banded in early
aud that It looked for a time tbat enougb for publication last week:
Parker and_.;B��uld get to· LlIlton Renfroe, Durwood Wat- '
gether, Bar�1� hi!>. gun and son, Louise Dougberty, Grace
Parker with"a billIard cue. ......' .., s,ca��Qro, William Deal, MadgeMayor Crouch assesed a f:ue � Cobotn'uby Foss, Harry Jobnson,
$10 agalust Parker. Agnes Temples, Dao R. Hart, Gar-
As a sequel to tbe trouble, botb land Edenfield, Frauk Denmark,
Parker and Barkett are II ow under Allie LOll Martin, William Wallace,
bond fo tbelr appearance to the Jimmie Olliff, Tommie Rucker,
city conrt, Parker Oil a charge of The two days whicb were Inst
assault and Barkett cbarged wltb during tile snow will be lUade upon
concealed weapons. Parker was Saturdays, 14th and 21st.
bond over before Judge Holland SCHOOT. RIlPORTER.
Box Supper at Brannen SchOOl.
, Tbere Will be a box supper at
Brannen school bouse, three IIIlles
east of Statesboro, Fnday evelllllg,
March 13th, begiullillg at 7 o'clock,
tbe proceeds of which are to be
expended for painting the school
hOllse. Everybody IS InVited
CALOMEL A GREAT
- DANGER TO MANY
Has Bad Effect on Some- Dodson's liver
Tone Takes Its Place and is
Perfectly Harmless.
If YOll WIll inquire at W H.
ElliS Co.'s YOll Will find that Dod.
son's Liver TOile IS a safe, rehable
remedy to take the place of calo·
mel and a harmless liver stimlliant
baving no bad after·effects. In·
deed, tbls firm will refuud pur.
cbase pnce (soc.) without any
any question II you are in any dis·
satisfied witb this vegetable liquid
11 is very Ull\vis� to take calomel
-tven dangerous-as !Dany people
suffer from Ihe pOlSOU afterwards,
even thougb tbey may appear at
first to be temporarily relieved.
On tbe other hand, Dodsou's Liver
Tone works easily and naturally
(really assisting nature) with no
pain nor gripe and correcting all
biliOUS conditions and Ills of constl'
patioo, clearing away tbe. sick
beadacbe and tbe coated tongue,
brigbtening np tbe dulled brain
and tbe weakened body at the same
tIme that it relUoves waste from
tbe overburdened system.
Tbose wbo bave tried Dodson's
Liver Tone have found that It,
made them healthier aud happier .
A test may prove of gre�t benefit
to you rigbt now.-Adv.
II='============��
BAN;1Il1�;St;;eA��;;ORO r
Loalls and Discollnts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate
Furniture aud Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
Liabilities:
Capital Stock , . .
'Surplus and Undivided Pwfits
UndividedplOfits
Deposjts • . . ,
